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Volamt Number 58
At Least 30,000

mUKKKM
In Local

Waters

QBa BKNDER FEEDS FUND
MINNOW S TO STOP T»» M
FROM BECOMING CANNIBALS

FISH

The Holland Fish A Game Club
drained Ha number one pood on

TUsday, and planted flngerlinf
ban* in 1'igeonLake, at Port Sheldon, and in Black Lake and Black
Rim. Membtra of the club were

Holland, Michigan, Thunday Sap timber 19,1929

Number 38

Harrington and

LOREN’S PARADE TO BE
STAGED DURING THE HONE-

1NOUE8T OV^R STEAMER
WRECK VICTIMS TUESDAY

t 111

Artists Conception of the Fonndring of the Steamer Alpena

Van Ry Tell

COMING PERIOD

of

Zeeland Record— The cchildren of
the public and parochialschootiare
(
inritedby the American Legion to
enter the biggest chfidnara pan
ever to be staged in this dty, d
the two days of homecomfcg.
The parade will be to show the
many klmis of doll buggies that the
little girls can deco rate and maks
beautiful by thoir
by thr
Prizes are to be offered by
Legion, with three dollare to the
winner of first place, two dollan to
the winner of second olsce, and tlu;
third place winner taking one dolUr. The buggies can be home-made,
can be decoratedin any manner possible, and can be large, medium, or
small. There are no limits to the
rise or to the decorations.Any girl
who has a buggy can enter. Dollies
can ba placed in the bugties, even
little puppies. The committee will
judge the decorationsonly. > ,

Ship Disaster

GIVE THEIR VERSION OF JUST

Vi

,wy

^

TUB

NEGRO CONVICTED

MOUSING AFTER JURY
Grand Haven at the Ottawa County
HOW THEY BELIEVED
BANGS OUT LAST NIGBT
Court House. All Jurors are from
IT HAPPENED
Holland and they are: Mayor
Emsst Brooks, former Mayor E. P. Holland Maa Gnte Verdfct. hi Auto
Accident Damage Suit
Since the wrack of ths steamer Stephan, Wynand Wlchere, Henry
Andaste off this port, seafaring Winter, Kml Heeuwkee and Wm.
A verdict of mud degree murmen have given their verriona ot Vlaeers.
der wee brought against Robert
>w they believed the lake disBest, colored, Wednesday morning
aster took place.
as the result of his shooting James
Captain Austin Harrington, who
Treat* in • box car at Grand Rapilotedmany steamboats and tugs
All
ven, last May. This eiuh tbe fir*
out of Holland hurbor twenty-five

a,*

own

Prosecutor Clarence Lokker and
Coroner GilbertVande Water have
oallnl the inquest ever the drowned
victims of the wrecked steamer1 Andaste for Tuesday at 16 o’clock at

Best Guilty
Of Slaying
Jurors Find

Persons

V

of two murder cases which were to
appear before Circs It Chert during the present term, but the Van
taken from Black Lake and from
Slooten trial probably will be carPigeon Lake b#veen June 16th and
ried over until November.
June 20th by volunteer werkeri,
Tbe Best jury was hong
INNOCENT PEOPLE WOULD BK night
and placed In the club’s rearing
and flnatl
SAVED:
CRIMINALS
WOULD
p. m. by Judge
pond. In throe
three months time about
-BE
i
10% of the ba»* had reached a size
wm reached until 10:10
would have been
nesday.
which
Rather an interestingprog rram
a
one year'a growth,
attained in about one
The statement of the
was
given by the Exchange CUub
This is due to the fact that George AT LBABT THIRTY
Treats, in which be claimed
at their luncheon at Warm Friend
Friei
minnows almost
Best was the man who shot
Harrington thinks that either Tavern Wednesday.
NBW MEMBERS ADDED TO
waa
one of tbe features of
PresidentRlemenuna called
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Above U a picture taken from • painting made 48 years ago portraying the ertift • conception ot the captain turned his ship to make
of September. This lire food came
Holland harbor, was caught In the Mayor Brooki te the chair, who in
at an opportunetime, for young
lower lacior mat probably conThings are proffering fine for the going down of the large ride wheeler Alpena which sank due west of Alpena Beach, now Lake- trough of the sea and he lost con- turn IntroducedOfficer Boutekoe aa tributed
bash develop carnivoroustendendes
P conviction was
United i
te “
Best’s
trol when the heavy breakers tore Holland'sexpert Anger print artist
a
Pi
quite early, and unless they can the Holland ChamW of Commerce wood Farm.
Pert
Marquette
railroad book
away the who«>l house, or the cargo ~ who waa a guest Invited to listen
obtain minnows or other live food, and it Is expected that by tonight
at showed he eouM not possibly
The Holland City News still has in its possession a ventilatorfrom the salon of the steamboat of stone shifted, making the ship to DE B. E. Williamson, of Spring that
have been riding on tbe fourth e«r
they subsistupon each other. Pre- over thirty new members will have
wreckagewashed ashore 49 years ago together with the piano snd the ship's sign boar^i from over the list and fillingthe hull with water. Lake, who is a ministerof the Bapvious to supplying minnows, these been added to the substantiallUt
He
believed
that
the
steamer
went
tist Church as well as a crimlnoloyoung bass were fed literally mll- of members already belonging to wheel house* This sign board was in the possessionof the Blom family on River Avenue for down northwest of Hollsnd in the
KKt.
sand car or near • sand cur, Ms
Uone at daphnia, which are raised that organization.There is some
GO miles-an-hour gale that kicked
Mr. Williamson has made a spemany years, but the late Mr* C. Blom gave it Mr. Getz who now haa it on display at Lakewood.
stery was not convincing.
in the culture ponds on the club fine team work being displayed hi
up
a
sea that mdst have swept the cial study of the Anger print systhis membership drive. Secretary
This wm the climax to one of
Chief Frank Van Ry is the only man living today who last saw the steamer plow out of the
decks from stem to stern.
tem. The mayor then IntroducedMr.
the shortestmurder cases on recP iK^draining of the pond and Charles Gross, who inaugurated
He
does
not
believe that the ship Williamson, stating thal the subharbor
at
Grand
Haven
in
a
dead
calm
which
a
lew
hours
afterwards
changed
to
one
of
the
moat
ord in Ottawa circuitcourt and
planting of the fish was made an the campaign, as well as the other
turned turtle since it drew 16 feet ject treated by the spenktr from
officers, lire indeed well pleased
terrific northweststorms that lake sailors can remember. Not a aoul of the 72 pamengert and crew
one of lust Importance from the’
all day picnic by the dub members,
of water and waa loaded heavily, in Spring Lake especiallyinterested
standpoint of public Interest Tbe
who were busy from B A.M. until
survived snd only a few of the bodres ever came tp shore. This dimeter took place on October 16, fact, to capacity.
Holland, for ocraaloiial!/ the local
4 in the afternoon. Henry SehuU,
Mr. Harrington states that he officers used the system to telling
188a
State Superintendent of Rearing
HAVING
has done considerat
treble business with advantages as was shown recently
of the murdered Treats, who tefd
Ponds, was In charge of operations
FIFTY STUDENTS
It is believed that the steamer Andaste sank not Ur from whuff the Alpena went down. Sevthis stone boat when it brought when OfficerBofitekoe rounded up
the court of Best’s attempted holdand was assisted by two employees
crushed stone to his docks at the severalyoung burglars through the
up and shooting when the three of
of the Comstock Park Hatehary.
Western Theologicalseminary eral pictures of the wreckage of the Andaste will be found on diffaeat pages of this issue.
foot of Eighth street He believes evidence that Anger prints gave.
them were bumming e ride aboard
All other work was done by local opened the new year Wednesday
that the ship went down quickly
Mr. Williamson stated that the • Pere Marquette freight train
member* of the dub who volun- with an enrollment of 4» students,
control was lost and a Urge old messurement system did not
May 24. The man wm caught at
teered their services and loaned 16 of whom are registered in the towns where be claimed to have WIRE CUTTERS ARE
HAMILTON PREPARING FOR when
number of the men might have prove to be sn accurate method and Waverly by Sheriff Steketee/
trucks for hauling the cans of fish. junior class The senior class num- proof of the workings of chain
AT LAST ARRESTED
A COMMUNITY HOUSE been caught Ik low deck since it waa caused many an injustice not alone
Tha Van Slooten trial, which wae
Andrew Klomparens was chairman bers 21 snd the middle class 11. stores. He attempted to verify his
a 24 hour boat with three shifta of but often gave lawyers a chance to
to have- opened today, has been
.of transportation,and the proced- Two women students will' take statementsthrough an array of
Don Dayton, alias Frank Reed,
A meeting of the Welfare gaso- men, at least half of the crew sleep- And s loop-holefor a real criminal postponeddue to injuries which
ure of loading and planting and re- elective courses. It is expected figures upon which he arraigned 86, of Madisonville,Ky., and John
ing while the other half were on who should not have escaped pun- tee defendant’s atteXl*
turning the empty cans went along some additionswijl be made to the the class of business which his sub- Bedee, alias Edward Johnson, 29, cistion of Hamilton was held In the
ishment. The finger print aystera, Hoffman, receivedin an •
duty. He said the ship was of
ject
was
purported
to
cover.
with clockwork precision.
of Niles were arraigned before Jua- Community hall Tuesday. Final reenrollnfent within the next few
whale-back type, loaded with grav- however, is infallible for there are aceWent recently.In i& place
He brought up the spy system tice Fidus E. Fish, at Allegan, ports of the Labor Day committees
Food in the term of sandwiches, days. Rev. John E. Kuisenga, presiel, taken from tne Baas River pita no two fingers of different persona a damage suit in which De
doughnuts and coffee Was supplied dent, deliveredthe opening address that was said to have been inau- charged with taking copper cable
Hamlin of Holland is sttea
gurated and- also mentioned sev- from abandoned street car lines. were given. These reoorta showed from Ottawa county and was loaded alike ss the prints will show.
by Henry Vander Schel, and the Thursdaymorning.
Nature works that way, Mr. Wilat the riftingstations at Ferryseolltot$147 on his ear
eral Instances relatingto his own The men waived examination and that one of the most successCommissary Departmentwas quite
liamson stated. Look at the grass John Winrtrom. also of HoHand.
burg.
experience in Grand Rapids. He are to appear Saturday
popular at all timta.
ful celebrationswas held this year.
Captain Frank Van Ry, Holland'a or the leaves of tr.* *- all look Hamlin was given a verdictin jusstated of one incident which was Judge Orien S. Cross in cirruR Total receipts were in tbe neighThese small fish were first seined
especiallyamusing, when he court. Both men signed confessions. bor hood of $3,000.00 with net earn- chief of police, stated that he be- alike, but examine them with a tice court tor $147.00, but the rase
from the pond, the level at which
glass snd you will find them all dif- was appealed and yesterday a cirbrought in some of his family af- TVy stated they cut cables with ings amounting to $760.00. This lieved many bodies of the steamer
had been lowered the day before.
cuit eourt Jury gave the Holla*)
fairs where his wife had been hack saws near CutlerviUe,Moline. amount will be added to the Com- Andaste would not come ashore. He ferent-nature never duplicates.
From the net the fineeriingswere
Mr. Williamson stated that the man 60c more or $147.60 damegoe,
purchasingat chain stores and Montieth Junction, Plainwell, munity fund already on hand, believes that not a few of the bodplaced in large live boxes, where
government should demand that sustaining the verdict In Justice
constantly pointed out how much Galesburg, and Parchment Paper amounting to $2,647.00.The mat- ies sank with the ship in deep
they were aorted for rise and then
every person living in the United court.
water
and
contrary
te
tne
general
she had saved during the week. Her Mills in Kalamazoo.Dayton stated ter of a new community hall was
transferred to 10 gallon cans for
continual talk about saving he had bought a ear for $25 and discussedand a committee consist- opinion that bodies come te tbe States should be linger printed.It
transportation to lake and river.
would cause no hardshipte the
brought coolness between them and this was used to transport the rolls ing of John Brink and Joe Hagels- surface after a certain period. This
Between 25,000 and 30,000 *sh ware IM MERCHANTS LISTEN
is not altogethertrue. Bodies set- innocent but rather it would be a
COUNCIL NOTES
neither
talked
for
two
weeks.
TO
GRAND
RAPIDS
MAN
handled, and the officers and memof about 5(K) feet of wire to Niles kamp waa appointed to investigate
AT SPECIAL MEETING (Laughter.) But Mr. Caslow stated and South Bend, where it was sold and formulateplans to repart at tling down in the deep cold waters protectionte them from the crimhen at the local club were very
of Lake Michiganseldon\come to inal. Mr. Williamson codUnds that
that his wife got all over the sav- for 9 and 10 cents per pound.
well pleased with the results of
a later meeting.
The
the surface.
Holland should be congratulated
this years activities as far as bam Says Empire I§ Basteeas la Being ing habit In that way when h«
He stated that the reason for that H has a Anger print expert.
EiitsbHshed
Which
Will
Cnmb
found
a
wage
cut
in
his
pay
envean* concerned.
some bodies coming to the shore If there is one thing mere than anlope after a mail order house had
Independence and Qfmocrary
The lam bluegill pond will not
was because they were held up by other that the criminal fears it is
purchased the entire supply of
be emptied for at least two weeks,
life belts and no doubt tem* the Anger print method and when
The Holland MerchantsAssocia- manufactured productsfrom the
for the removal of a tree that
Files of
st which time another all day rally
porerily the men availed them- they know a dty has one or more dangerous te traffle. The matter
plant
in
which
he
was
employed.
tion
called
a
special
meetiag
for
will be stsged.It is not known Just
selves of the wreckage they experts they give the town a wide was referred te the Park Bo«d.
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five
how many btuegills will be recov- Tuesday night since Mr. Winfield There’s no doubt but that Caslow
nasped aa the ship went down. But berth, for the Anger print, if crimA request for a street light on
ered from this pond, but It Is hoped H. Caslow of Grand RapMs had made an impression upon his audiin a sea such as was running Tues- inal is caught, always proves their
and Fifteen Years
West
21st street aad West Sind
that many thousands of theae splen- been scheduled to speak at the city ence, but H would seem that his
day no human being could Bve for undoing.
•teeet at Ottawa avenue was
did little fish will be planted in hall, he having beeir secured for discourse might have gone over
long.
The
heavy
combers
would
Prints
should
also
be
taken
of
this occasion by Charles Gross, better had he condensed his speech
local waters.
simply overwhelm them, exhaust new-born babes in all hospitals, Mr. brought up by residents and no
secretary of the Chamber of Com- from two and one-half hours to an
Burglars entered the home of them and literally pound them to Williamsonstated; it would pre- doubt the light committee will
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
merce. Advertising matter pointed hour. The gentleman also became
W. H. Wing on West 13th stmt death, especiallyIf the wreck took vent such terrible mix-ups as re- grant the requeet.
PEOPLES BANK INCREASES
out that Mh. Caslow was to talk on rather dramatic and excited at
Mr. E. F. Sutton has purchaM-.J Sunday at midnightand stole $45 place some miles from shore.
A card of thanks wm received
cently took place when "new boms"
ITS CAPITAL STOCK chain
chain stores and that naturally 1 times. This could be excused partly the lot and building just west of in money. A gold watch was overMr. Van Ry states that this is got mixed in a Chicago institution. by the council from Henry Betel,
brought out a large number of the since he had a band practice to
Joslin and Breyman, Jewelers, of looked. After getting a haul at the just what happened te Capt.
Finger prints would alao have ten snd children for flowers and
Officials of the People State bank independent
independent merchants •— many bock up against in progress on the
James Purdy. It has lately been Wing place the thievea visited the Charles Brown and Ralph Wiley, identified some of the unknown who expressions of sympathy.
Friday announced they planned to were accompaniedby their wives same floor in the City Hall during
occupied by C. Wlersma. Note:The ice box of Attorney Geo. E. Kollen, whose bodies were found near Caa- were drowned on the steamer AnA bond was filed by Sam Becker.
increase the capitalizationof the
The' meeting was in charge of his speech.
rites mentionedare at the corner next door, and helped themselves te tle Park.
darte. Mr. Williamsoncontended,
» eecond-fca*)
institution from J 100.000 to $160,- Chairman
Austin Harrington, who
Lnairman Ausur
Anyway Mr. Caslow accused the of Eighth street and Central ave. food.
Mr. Van Ry believes that the bringing this story right up to the
000, to conform with the state incidentally, 'fav
gave the news that syndicate system, or in other The Jewelry store waa locatedin a
steamer’scargo shifted causing the minute. And this Is only one of the
banking laws. The bank waa or- the new highway
y between Holland words the "empire that is centralGreen MountainBeach, a new reframe building where the Vaupell
River avenue.
ganized about 2p years ago and the and Zeeland waa
was assured since the izing its vast business interests." Drug Store has been, and lots to sort south of the Castle,has been ship to list badly and this surely thousands of accidentsin which the
would be so if the Andaste also finger print system would aid In
A larn petition from ettlzene in
last report showed resources apJob had been let on that of a score of offenses ranging from
the west were the property of the organizedInto a stock company. carried a deck load of gravel extra, identification work.
jroc ceded te intro- the juggling of crop reports, detriproximating $3,800,000.
new JE^fe then
en proceed
Suttons for years but now belongs Stock is selling at $25.00 a share. for no doubt the waves drenched
Mr. Williamsonclosed his disthree- story block was erected last dueEs- Mr. Caslow, who without mental te the firmer, to the pyraThe stockholdersare Luke Lugers,
te Nick Hoffstein.
the gravel which soaked up a con- course with some “lightning horwshoe pitching courts and the
year to make room for constant doubt, gave the longest discourse miding of power and through If
Vilke Devries, Charles S. Bertsch,
siderable extra weight to t ship change" disguises. These quick erection of lights on West 21st
expansion. BasSan D. Keppel is ever given in this city, devoting enforcing its will upon the weaker
Holland saloon keepers will bear John Kooiker, Louise C. MastenjWMkient and Henry Winter, cash- two hours and a half deriding the independent business. He pointed in mind that the new liquor law broek, Leonard Y. Devries, Swan tuat wax already loaded to capar- changes in wearing apparel surely street playground. The matter
made a transformation in the pas- referred to Alderman Vandenberg,
chain stores and the evils that fol- out that the imperialisticsystem went into effefcton the first inst. A. Miller, Fred Bertsch and John ity.
Mr. Van Ry states further that tor. The change of a felt hat and a with power to qct
According to a resolutionhanded low their arrival in a city.
was reflected in ouf school, in the and will conduct themselves accord- R. Stryker.
in reelitythe ship did not break dark cost to a cap and light colored
in to the News the terms of stock
It would take several newspaper wage earner's pay check and so on.
The common council accented
subscriptionare set forth as fol- pages to five Mr. Curiow’s speech
Caslow cited grievances that
Wm. Rinck and Miss Marie Van- up bad since the wreck igv that coat snd glasses made the change the Pine and Seventh street and
came to the shore was m >stly loose complete ami was rather surprising West 10th street No. 8 paving job,
lows
in detail, in which there were many had come to his notice in Grand
Rather a serious accident oc- den Beldt were married by Rev.
parts of the ship, and doj.-j and to the audience.It surely was an in- just computed by contractorfrUon.
**BK IT FURTHXX RESOLVED. tKit dramatic episodi - mixed, the genRapids,
Flint, Battle Creek and a curred
_____ during
__
__
D.
W.
Drukker
of
Holland
at
the
the laying of the
tts vah» of anS Um prict «t wUcS »«ch
tleman
from.
Grand
Rapids
being
number of Michigan cities, giving corner stone of the new school on I home of the bride, East 24th street windows that could eaai’y be rtiist- terestingsermon when none of the
Inmost of Um CotfUl .h.ll bt raMHM
AW;, Westing reported Welfare
and raid tor by tht itodboklm bt Aud an actor as well as a speaker.
an array of figures bearing upon Tenth street The day in itself waa (The wedding march waa played by ed off. The ship was alto partly listeners went to sleep in their as follows. Regular aid, $116.00:
pews.
at T»« Hundrtd (IMSJS) dollar, yar
built
of
steel
which
worn
I
further
Mr. Caslow pointed out that for his arguments.He stated that it beautiful and the afternoonhad Mia* Maude Marrilje. The couple
•hart, and tht Omt and manner of tub
the last two or three years back took him six years to get this data, been set aside for suitable exer- took the boat for Chicago and were eliminate the coming in of much
,47'H
•nipt Ion and payment of rath ineraott
be could not pick up his evenin that he had been fighting the sys- cises. Tbe pupils of the adjoining given a farewell by a large party wreckage.
•Han ba aa fol loon i
Viofinist
Tho
light
committee
recom"The preaentatoekholdtra aha 1 bt flfto paper without nosing into an .n;nuf tern ever since and the light had
Mr. Van Ry states that this has
old school were present and Mias of friends who arrivedat the docks
mended
tbe
erecting
of
a
itreet
op It and inchidinyNo^n.horUral IMS to
cle where consolidationand mer- :Just begun. He said he did not Allen had marched her young stu- on West Eighth street on a hay- been tho most terrible disaster anyGreatest ’Cellist
inhawfbtfar Uoir pmparHewaia tbaraa
light on Weet 10th street in the
where near Holland harbor rime
at tht mo beat of rex*. -The prWt at gers had taken place. He said that fight the syndicate system because dents from the fourth ward school rack — rather unique.
To
to Holland middle of the block between Van
sMsb aaW inertaaeof atorfc it to te aab- tne anti -trust law effectivewhen he loved any set of independent to the exercises.Seats had been
the Alpena went down. He said that
orfbed oni paid In la to bo Two Handrod
R
H*rrl*0'1avenues.
on
that
October
night
in
1880
Rooseveltused the "big stick- merchants but because he wanted arranged on the temporary floor on
Anton Seif is building a two
(SS0S.0S)dollaraper ahare.
Croth, manager of
College Lyceum Course better
**i|lw llillies(ban ba made la wrHla* seemed to be obsolete today, at to save his own hide and forestall the basement wall. Gee’s Band, the story brick buildingon East Eighth he was a cabin boy on a sailing
the Holland Gas Co., addresaed the
. and ti% of the amooat at the aabatrlp- least it wasn’t working. He stated any baneful results that might Common Council and the Board of street near ColumbiaHose Co. No. vessel that tied up at the Grand than ever. Think of the first numUoa ahall accompanyIbt inWriidinn. The
Haven pier. He remembers dis- ber with America’s greatest'cellist, Common Council relative te the
that today there was centraliza- later be reflected in the well being Education were marching in a body 2 station.
bakati b to ba paid on or btfora Noramtinctly seeing the big ride wheeler Brum Steindel, Chicago’s finest vio- smoke, nuisance rqmpainad of by
tion of business going on that was and happiness of his children, te the platform on the wall, preber Iftatatb,ISIS.
between the piers,! linist, Isador Berger, an excellent certain residents living near the
The direetoreart oalhoriatdto atll ot sapping at the very roots of inde which he claimed was bound te oe-'eeeded by thirty young ladies from
Aid. Abel Postma has been gran Alpena pjou
too hundred(ItOO.M) dol bn per ahare pendent business and if it was al»go. He was with i pianist, Alexander Aster, and some plant In the east part of the city.
ted the contract te build a new beading for
cur
if
this
system
of
business
was
the
older
classes
who
were
to
furaay part at the lawaaao not rabaarlhtdby
H estated that the local company
nish part of the afternoon’s pro- drug store for H. J. Fisher at West Captain Smith, the light keeper, grand Opera singer. This marvel- was planning to put in new boiUrs
thr old atoekholdtra
aftar they have had a lowed te get a stronger foothold It allowed to- continue.
who shouted to Capt Nelson N
- reaaoaabb opportunity,via. : np to aad in- would break down our democratic
Mr. Caslow wound up his dis- gram. The jrirls had just gained Thirteenth and Maple streets.
with mechanical stokers and o tall-etodlay NovemberSr*. ISIS, to make mbpier who was on th<- bridge: '"‘-1
form of government
course with blaming the indepen- their seats when the floor crumbled
•criptioaaof tWr jmporitonalt ahar** "
er stack that would eliminate at
He stated that chain stores was dent merchants in a measure for and fell to the bottom of the base- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY pier, the barometer la falling faht.
eML W..per eant of the present
it’s
going
te
be
a
bad
night
You
not the disease itself,it was simply
ment carrying with it the girls
smoke. Mr. Groth alio pointed out
"What will take place during the the symptoms of the disease.The chain store conditions. He said and the organ that was to be used.
A
deer was seen in the vicinity' better head for Milwaukee and get
that any local merchant could put
to the council that Iq hit opinion
millennium" will be the sermon topat West Olive. This surely is unreal source of the disease was in the same snap in his business!
the lee short” "We will be
that Screams soon fllled the air, mothers
there were other offenders in the
ic of Rev. J. Lantlng at the Immanall right, Smith,’’ Capt. Napier
some large office building in New a chain store does if he only would were frantic, but willing hands soon* n*«ul.
city equally as bed as the Holland
uel church Woman’s literary club
York or Chicago or acme other
railed back. With that message
began aiding the injured from their
Cm Co. and suggested that there
Sunday evening. Sunday morning large trade center. He stated that put more energy in his affairs. Hel difficult positions.The most serHope College museum has been lightkeeperSmith and Frank Van
concerns also beinstructed te help
Mr. Lanting will speak on the sub- if conditions kept growing worse, could hold local businessif he
iously injured was Miss Katie Sloo- enriehed by a rare and valuable Ry, the rabin boy, waved Capt. Nawould inject his personalityinto it
in getting rid of the smoke nuiject “Tk^re examples of dealing
collection of articles donated by
eventuallythere would be no indesance.
te a greater degree. "But,’’ Mr. ter, who sustained a broken leg. Rev. J. Kruidenier.D.D« of Cairo, pier good-bye and the skipi>er. who
with
pendent merchants, but rather an Caslow continued, "I know mer- Miss Anna Meengs, Miss Anna
found a watery grave a few hours,
Bertel Singh of the WUlaril G.
Egypt
Many
of
the
articles
come
army of clerks and petty store
Kruidenier and Miss Jane Oostema
afterwards off Holland harbor,
Leenhouts American Legion asked
"The Sbipw&k" is the title of managers whose every move was chants right in Holland and Grand were badly bruisedabout the heads from the ruling tribes along the waved a response and also gave' a
Rapids who are constantly harping
the (ommon Council for pcrmUNile river. Mr. Kruidenier is a
the Sunday evening sermon of Rev, scrutinizedby some head office in
on the evil of chain atores and are and bodies. Note: The article then graduate from Hope and is now a whistle blast to the anxious men on
s'on to erect satoSfsiguaat the
C. P. Dame of Trinity church. Mr. the large trade centers.He stated
goes on to lam bast the builder and
fihory*
buying from them goods that they
Principalapproaches to the city of
missionary
in
Egypt.
Dame uo doubt will refer to the that the brains of a thousandor
Mr. Van Ky states that he 1kthemselves do not sell. They the architect The school in quesHolland, the sirns having the folwreck of the Andaste to bring out two chain stores was in one headtion Is the large Froebcl School on
lieves
that
the
captain
of
one
of
privately and publicly of
lowing inscription: "American LeAt leqst 800 people gathered in
the strong points hi his timely quarters, thinking and dictating
East Tenth street, two stories and
the steamers of the Goodrich line
the harm that this system does the
gion” on border of aign, and “Prothe
First
Ref.
cnurch
at
the
faresermon.
for the entire chain.
community but if you look at their A high basement For many years well reception tendered te Mira was the last person to see the
tect Holland Children" in the
He pointedout that in such trade automobile you will And mail order afterward, because of this. accident,
steamer Andaste afloat. He noticed
ter of the sign. Referred to
Nellie Zwemer, missionary to China
The report file shows that relationsthere could be no senti- tires, while there are plenty tax- the public could not be convinced who left for her field of labor to a barge in the heavy weather apcommittee.
but
that
this
Urge
strong
building
ment
in
business,
no
give
or
take,
contractor K. B. Olson received
parently having a hard time of it
paying, home-owned tire shops in
City clerk Peterson
Amoy,
Wednesday.
Mi*s
Zwemer
was unsafe and there was much
payment on street contracts as but hard, cast-ironregulations,no the city."
communication from
was
presented with a silver service although no aignals of distress
worrying on the part of parents.
community spirit or a spirit of
follows:
Diekema tendering his
As another example,he stated The dty was filled with stories by the lAdies Missionary Society were forth coming. Mr. Van Ry
helpfulness in civic affairs, in
Pine and Seventh, $4789.33
believes that Capt. Andersonwould ous ensemble will appear at Car- m a member of the H
that he had visited a small inland about the school that was liable to or the church.
church
affairs,
etc.
West 16th St No. 8, $6234.27
not have attempted to make Hol- n« ye Hall the evening of October tal board and also the
town where there were two oil fall down anytime. In realitythis
Mr. Callow spoke for at least 15
Final Payments:
Bids are being sent in by eleven land harbor so heavily ladened.But
bor committee, upon
atationa across from the hotel. One school is one of the strongeat.of
Pine Ave. and Seventh, $1749.67 minutes on this phase of a chain
The other event* will Include the served faithfullyfor
was privately owned by a home school buildings in Holland today bidders for the building of Hol- he thinks that the ship nosed right
store
in
community
which,
West 16th No. 3JU06.16
man and the other was conducted and has battledthe elements for a land’s nets post office on Tenth into the storm, that the heavy delightful ScottishMusical Comedy The resignation
This completes these streets and summed op in a few wottls, meant
and River avenue. Dyke A frosting breakers simply overwhelmed and Co. which appeared In Burns’ "Cot- regretsoq; ~
by
nn outside corporation. He
they have been Vcepted by the that the chain store carries none stated that whUe looking out his half century. The old school men- and Clark, Yonkman A Clark were filled the ship that laid low In the ter’s Saturday Night," The comtioned in this articlewas burned
of the civic load, but are here to
Common
. ; ,
bi
water, and when the list came when pany this year wiB give “The Bonwindow from the dinner table dur- white the "Union" school, now the Holland bidders.
»..,i --; take the cream, the cash from the
the cargo shifted and scooped up nie Brier Bush." This comedy is boards was defi
ing that half-hour he counted 18 "Froebel" school waa being built.
day’s
receipts
in
their
respective
H. P. Zwemer announced that
Deaths during the week were an the sea, she went down in a few side-splitting
meetingjlftbe
local citizens of thet village pagoing to headquarters every
A novel entertainmentwill be. Tbe
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C. moments.
tronising the corporation,while 3
TWENTY
FIVE YEARS AGO
cation
Dykgraaf,Lake Shore; Mr. Jacob The complete story of the wreck furnished
went te the home-town man, and
that headquarters teTODAY
Works
Compter, 24 years, at 120 East 20th of the Andaste and a pictureof the in her n<
pffcei
tfc* Mune.
street; Dr. Bernard Lenderink, 77 steamer at her dock in Grand Ha- tion, "A
1
McKinley
*y won third money in years, 88 West 16th street; Wm. ven U found on page 1, section2.
Other
the 2:06 trot at Readville,Mass. Wanrooy, age 74 years, died at the
later.* '
The best
Miss Marian Kuizenga has left
rearing period,
dent Joe Rhea ataiea. The fry

mm

i

normallyBHHpVHH

years ago, stated that his son Carl
Harrington, who waa at a cottage
a littleover a mile north of Lakewood Farm, got up because the
wind was so strong it had blown
out one of the windows and in replacing it, he looked lake-ward,saw
a terriblyangry ssa, but he alao
saw s light bobbing up and down,
which he Judged as at least five
miles out. All st once the light dis-
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A ton yean ago wealthy people
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• were referred to in
ef their day aa the

Our September

ariitocrate." Now
of the people which
r silk clocking! ial
about the sane aa that!
cnee won then,
hear abort food and food
dc rt—ay. Neverthelessyou may
to the grocery and boy things

Trade-In Sale!
Producing almost a third of ail tires sold today— Goodyear is breaking all records for tire
values. Get the benefit here— trade for new
Double Eagles or All-Weathers this weekride saMy on the finest of tires— and save yourself miles of money! Drive in for a free ap-

lay that enee were unknown.

wsairv
contain a
of Mtable
kind*

-- —
brought

___

all parts of
- the
af the nation;
can to made ef tin and iron, cov-

ered with a label printed In four
eelots. TkU can of soup hi lent to

praisal— no obligation.

Upper Idt: Door ol the Anwashed ashore
from Lake Michigan near Ceetle
daste'saft cabin,

tor db«rt ten cents. This is mod*

Park, six miles south of Holland.
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Six Cyiinder Sentences

two or more. The
oaruhl probably ride a
to grandtoT
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A heart tbit grows cold

Vande Water,
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H*re of the NetherlendaTbe Knoll. Ada Coster, and Christine
funeral will be held Saturday af- Spykhoven.Refreshments were
tornoon from the home and from ; served. The bride-to-be was pre-

o’clock.

Leave that to angels.
In living, we hsve either to
rale oar desires, or be
P Binged by their fires.
Be sara that your character
la reputable, and your
reputationwin be secure.
(fi by Wwtera Nvwtpsptr Union)
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lene Van
Voorst.
______
it, Hilda
Dorothy
----- - Dalman,
---- , Elsie W:
Wybenga,
F. J. Geiger, scout executive, •“FellowshipLuncheon” at noon, Evelyn Hieftje, Eleanor Hieftje,
Henrietta Prince, Henrietta Haverwas a Grand Raven business visi- ^nrone come,
dink, Francis Van Voorst and Eyetheopporturity
tor
JlKob gh,w of AI|fK>nf ,
lyn Vanderploeg.
----- • bettor. People
Charles K. Van Durvn has re- *"*•<**
bov, ran away
to deny themselves some
A reception will be held in the
from hi*
his P^nt*.
parents, MrMr. •»
and 'Mrs
turned from Chicago after
churoh parlors of the Methodist
Adam
Sha’
!«.
«„ lewl bu.i«M tvEpiscopal church Friday evening
, three weel
there
„ than did thdr father!
from eight to ten o’clockin honor
'J.
Farrell
L Farrell pined. the boy up sRi of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. r
are earing and that is the
Dr. J. C. Willitsand his family,
mocks ena eecunnes
^*irw
A,,e*f!ft Dr. Willite having been returned to
17i Cotlefe .venue!
tnnwl
to
the
a son, Stanley Floyd j tcT Mr.
- millions wish
tho local charge by the conference
Mtt f.thfr thi. week.
at Kalamazoo.
a aon, Myron George;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Van Maurick,
Ann Pelon has left tor Detroit
Mr- and Mrs. Gerrit HeWer, 544 299 West 17th street, celebrated where she will go in trainingat the
College avenue, a daughter. , their forty-second wedding anni- Ford hospital.
___________ thstthe
Carl E. Swift has moved from vm*ry Tuesday evening. A social,
does art 4e its daty.
his summer home to 88 West 19th eveninf
»P«nt •«! refresh- Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Hietbrink
of StrasburgN. D., are the guests
, mmits were served. Those present
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Tak, 229
have just unearthed
The final paving of the vear
R€YM«- Fred Vender East 9th street
«f • prehistoricanimal with joints that worked both
Mrs. Fred Stokes was badly infenr was a luxury. The
ia eery close to a nee*
Onr aeale of wagecand Uv-
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A Grand Rapids,
*» Mich., bov got
in the way of a javelin,
— betog
thrown in athletic nracti
‘ice. It en
b|». mouth and came out the

_

tawiTl™

b«k of hU neck but
Just the §ame, the aeddent ought
to teach one to keep his mouth shut.
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ORDER OF THE RAINBOW
ORGANIZED FOR HOLLAND
About 150 attended the mothars
daughters banquet at the
Masonic Temple Saturdayevening.
Mrs. Iva H. White, worthy matron
of the Star of BethlehemChapter
No 40, 0. E. S., and chairman of
the advisory board, graciously
welcomed the guests and intro

Tburaday,Sept 26

»r

i

mm
AU TALKING

who c“ walk

Evening 7 and

9

mm

gram the Order of the Rainbow
for Girls, a junior organisation for
girls of the teen age, was organised.

The following were initiated nnd
installedas officers of the asaembly: Mother Advisor, Mrt. Iva H.
White; Worthy Advisor, Virginia
ter; AssociateAdvisor,Alice
White; Charity, Dorothy White;
Hope, Thelma vrieling;Faith, Ma*

rian Klaasen; Recorder. EUa
Thompson; Treasurer, Charlotte

mm

Stations, Carol Thompson, Renita
Shackson, Ann Mersmen, Lola
Brendel, Helen Boone, Francis
Hoover, Celia Mooraey; Confidential Observer, Ruth Smith; Outer
Observer, Helen Raffenaud; Choir
Director, Gladys Morris; Choir,
Virgina White, Ila Harris, Heeln

l

Kraker, Margie Vqndcrberg.The
meetings will be held twice a
month and will be from 7 to 9 p.m.
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etetl .f»oU«LWln,r0®cer* were
to think the package the^WilV I*1® "nnurt electionof
„Pi,,ard G- tenhouts Po.f
jJMj *** m»“ handed withsuch
infinite care contained eggs.

a

deni-^hfr. uuUL
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their daughter, Evelyn, who is to
be an October bride. Games were
played and prizes won by Hilda

Good

GRAND OPENING FOR

riel

NEW STORE THIS WEEK

•r

Because of some delay in
rangementand arrival of stock the
new Dunhill compeny In the Walsh
building «t .r)8 East 8th street was

* “

^^

-****&

compelled to put off their opening.
But now Eugene M. Best, the
manager, states that the firm is all
set for the opening this week Fri4wr vne occ.*™ mwbcr'
^gS!’
day and Saturday.
M™ H. W. Bubec
Mrs Craco Nyboer, 60, died With the opening today and to- George Schulling,
____
of Holland, board
*»•
b morrow the firm arc to give ser- president off the Ottawa CmmciUJ
n.?d^f D«ttoit «d tboir cbliftouvenirs to both the men Religious
a, Charies, Jr., and Miss Gret- survived by her husband ^John0
_ women.
in
ter, and ten child
new firm does merchamlisVand.r
missionary to South
tbe 20-week payment *
v. ouurma,
, in which a line of
rtU, Wilma,
through “oourteay
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and Economy Meet

PTaeticmgmedicine In Grand Hayen for more than a year. The
Southern bride is a graduate of Hope college
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18 West 8th
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*71 ESrSth^stoelJt0 ^ ,Dd V* *t hc^)rra.00.n .^P
«uple will
anythingI
*j~
make their home at Grand Haven!
for you bafore we start?”
fTA0mr.
v«torans of the
The teachers of the primary and
myP^!f~‘‘Yes-Pl«aae hand me
intermediate departments of the
Sunday school and the League for
*«» SUto fitervlee of the Sixth Reformed
Wth th.1 move,
church gave a surprise shower
,^J*“J** ••m) Mr. Goofer.
c*r,i“u
TJwsday evening at the home of
w27)Ji.,,',?1.i“,iLthe wo' u,»*
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vander Ploef.
the uhe. out of th*
275 East 16th street. In honor of
hi. wifo r.pliot.
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Mr. C. Leenhouts of Zeeland

•tod’ wfth1S?,KSiWaS * Mwcl* tr,, f0,,eKe’ Pc,la- Iowa- r)^‘ng
and his
r!c?t ^ars *h« haa been a teachtf
Doctor— -About nine path
itients out
tee
?/f.W-cfhlU- JKanMJLan*in«, Mich. After a short
of ten don’t live through thi
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Ube he was actuallyinjured. And K’s a smart busmess
man who can detect it, and keep
his pennies for the Salvation Army.
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180 River

duced the toastmistress,Mrs. G. J.
Van Duren. A toast to daughters
was given by Claudia Thompson,
associate matron and also treasurer of the advisory board. A toast
to mothers was given by Miss Ruth
Smith, of Detroit Mrs. Manr CovHI, grand conductress,of Whitehall. spoke on “rainbows” and Mrs.
Marie Perkins, supreme deputy of
Michijran gave a talk on “Pot* of

, this city, were united in marriage
Mrs. Maurice B Vinrte n^.
at 0ak p«rk* Hi. Dr.
children who Hnonf ik t”er afld Bloemendel is a graduateof the
Two Brooklyn, N. Y., men traded
B°,hf ***?% co,le«e of
u«f
wives and now each thinks the Tenneesee
Angeles to
vi.reher
w.tyofCMc.goand was an inother is a swindler.
has already entered nrJlf w
at the Weft Suburban hospl-

t?

HoM

Members of the Tyrian Assembly of Detroit initiatedthe local
candidates.About 25 Rainbow
gan Friday, Sept 27, 9-80 a m to ir Vi’8' ^1C ^ b'end vdth Miss D. trip to Niagara Falls and Canada Girls of Detroit were present,be4^0 p.m., fast time Every b,
“ their jpardian. Those and other points of interestin the sides some from Howard City,
n«r, primary and
present were CeciliaMoomey, Ma» east.
Whitehall and Grand Haven.
sch^of
V” Wink. MarjorieSekely,
A very interestingprogram haa ieanctH, HoutlnF' w,Il"f‘ Hoek,
ten prepared.There wUni a fi SSK Bamey. Omal Palmer, Es- OTTAWA RELIGIOUS GROUP WILL HEAR H. C ROEHNER
lowship luncheon
^nson, Virginia White, A1
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Marion Talley says there will be
no pigs oo her farms. Haring been
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Ytn Haaften, Mr. and Mrs. jured Wednesday morning when
she fell down the stairs at her
home at 184 East 14th street
th. UtSpmt of n«t
H“rl*ttm *nd P*t,r V,B
Mr. and Mrs.’ Wm. Bruise and
The Star of Bethlehem No 40 i ~
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Cappon have
you wish to do now?” -Well, I
think we had better shop around in 0. E. S, will hold a steak roast at Cb*1'!*8 U® Boer was pleas- returned from Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
Ottawa beach on Friday evening
8UrPrised at his home on where they attended the wedding
me other courts.”
• o
. 82ud street Tuesday evening, the
of their niece, Miss Marjorie KreJack Pelon and Ruasell
hi> birthday. Mr. mers, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
.The Prince of Wales thinks if
have left for New York Citv ww! P* ,Boe1, wai P"8*"^ with a Harry Kremem, formerly of Holtkey win attend school. C
fnd .UW** aft*r .wh£b • land, to Mr. Walter Vaughn of New
G«org« E. Clements.
,unch
Thost York Cltv. The young couple will
Brt we are wondering about
Wth street, has
for .
ET***"1
Mrs Men make their home in New York.
mit to remodel a earare at
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kolean,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. HiUebrandof
of
* * ** at a C0ttl Mr- and Mrs. Dick Overway and
Virginia Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer De Boer,
Ray Lomonsky of Fairfield, Iowa,
-------.oup held who are making their home in Holdr^
H.ndiU c»p«r, ^,ro„
a house party near
near rori
Port oMnof
Sheldon
In
the Federated church
m me
chnrrh at Aiu T
land, have returned from a motor

apE

8ept2(k2I

WM

street

th^w^EjS^^i?-Whst^

hast. See these gen-

fer as their

ing official inquiry.
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man being. Don’t harp.

Superior to tires many makers of|
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will

soon be oil
The wan who remains a lover
will rarely become trover.
Be content to remain a hu-

meat ef ns do art have
hrt there is a reason
dollars buy more, hot
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Andaate and

Prosecutor Clarence Lokker mak-

with SupertwietCord.

•£#«0ir£_Pefc,7D?1 ch,2,h* Rf»*,»«nted with a beautiful bridge
H- Van Dyk and Rev. Heemstra lamp. The guests were Mrs. Joe
Dr. A. J. Brower attended the will officiate.
Grevepgqed,Mrs. S. Scheerhorn,
Mrs. C. Ter Louw, Mrs J. Vender
Beek, Mrs. B. Scholten, Mr*. G.
Jekel, Mrs. B. Vanderploeg and
A scout leaders’meeting wiU be held
Federated church, ADethe Miesea Marian Bluekamp,Henbeld Friday eveulnr at the city J** Frid>y. 8e^- «, »:I0 a.ra. to
hall at 7‘JiO
,4:80 p.ra.,fast time. Every Begin- rietta Terpstra, Anna Wlerda, Bertha Coster, Ada Coster, Bernice
Scholten,Alice Rycenga, Christine
Spykhoven, Bernice
______ Vand«
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28 yean «fo whtn H wa» tha prop-

at tha city hall at which time they
CUffa Iron recommended to the common counOra company and niade trips from cil tha eapenditure of $27,500 for
Marquette to Lake Erie
Mr. tha layinc of a water main from
Powan sailad tha Great Cdtaw for the ntfw well east of the city on 8th
nba yaara and naarly everyone of stmt to connect with the city
tha boats ha sailed on went down mains on the comer of 14th stmt
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SALE OF GOOD USED
PIANOS AND PLAYERS
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MdUnd

Rural UtWr Cur- DlmtJon^ HulSne for the
orfaniution are
ning la “Why Concert Ouraelvee
reparation* for tbe state
About Calvinf.m?”
Ubnwkith will be htW in Holland
The convention will be
Ur. ud Mr.. Fnd M.rt ulM
y • double elfeir aa the on friends in Zoeland last Tuesday
miliary of the itaU rurd to hid farewell haforo 'goinf to
wil bold a convention at Louisville,Kentucky, where Mr.
Tbt

i)

,

as’s-Mrs
kuve been

Olert will take post graduate work.

aa that
npThey are. Mr. Ro.bach be-

The regular meeting of the Sonland Woman's Christian
inf a member of tuck committee:
Brink ance Union will be postponed one
invitationsand
man, Tinhdt and farii; finance week due to Homecoming and will
he held on September 27 at 1:10
and banquet: Rotfera, Veurink and
o’clock In the basement of the SecDe Boer; rauaic end entMtainment:
ond Reformed church. Matters of
Cook. Mills and Van Urn.
importance will he decided and nil
Bon to Mr. and Mn. Henry Ten members are urged to ho present
Brink of Hamilton, Tueaday moraine, • aon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Halsiet of
Dearborn spent last week hare
NOORDRLOOS
with thoir mother, Mrs. H. Diepenhorst. Mrs. Halsiet formerly
Mr. and Mra. M C. Weetrate el was Mary Ann Diepenbont, a reHolland called on their father. cent bride.
Arle Diepenherit, last Friday.
Mra. John WiUtnk and Mra. Aria
Mrs. John Vande Luystcr,Nelson
Vogel visited at the home of Mrs. Vande Lays ter of Zoeland and
Willink'iliator, Mrs. John Rookua Mrs. Cornelius Postma of North
of Zeeland, Saturday.
Bleilan spent a couple of daya
Rev. and Mre. William H. Pyle with Mrs. D.JCok at Marion, Mich.,
of Over! ad visited at the home el and with John Berghorst and
their brother and alster, Mr. and family at Cadillac.
Mra. Albert G. Pyle, Thursday.
Silo filling is in process in this
eeting
vicinity.
land chapter of the National Honor
Mr. and Mra. Peter Diepenbont Society was held last wook
of Borailo visited at the home of Wednesday evening. A very Intertheir brother and slater, Mr
esting program waa rendered,conMrs. G. Vofel, Sunday eveningsisting of severalreadings by Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Willink and Winons Wells, duet by Misses
daughter Loraine risked at the Genova Van Dyka and Arloa Van
home of their brother and slatek, Peursem, book review by Mias
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weener, Sun- Marie Dc Cook,
‘
and a piano solo
day evening
by Mias
Benjamin Boama and Miss Jo- sent were
hanna Boama were received Into Glerum, Hattie Boachma, Nells
the church Sunday.
Derka, Lois De Pree. Cornelia
Scholten,Geneva Van Dyke, Arloa
pointed.

_ ^

"

Several oi these Pianos have been
rented to our local resorts and others taken in exchange for Radios,
Come in at once and see what good
Pianos can be bought at

; /

'JmStuT

siding.

Next Sunday the services here
by Rev. Vande

$50.00 and $75.00

will be conducted
Riet of Overiael.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seinen are

Players at $150. to $250.

the proud parents of a ton.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. B. Freriks at
Vries land Tuesday.

Come Early ad Get

Choke

First

*

&

De Vries

Dornbos Co.

Phone 5645
40

Eut 8th

Holland, Mich.

St.

Buehler Bros,
Cash Market
Nest & Grocery Specisis for Satirdiy
Tender Boiling Beef Plite Ribs .............. ISh

......... 18c

Pork

Roast, fresh Picnics

—

.................. 18c

Pure Pork Sausage ........................lie
Fresh made Hamburger .

Sugar Cured Bacon
Fresh Churned No.

.................18c

Squares ................ 18c
Creamery Butter ...... 41c

1

Kellogs Corn Flakes, large package ............lie

Shredded Wheat,

a

package .................. 9c

i * rjHKWi
Government Inspected Meats. — Groceries of
National Repute.

We

the City for 8

cents. Phone

Buehler Bros.,
HOLUND,
PHONE

SN1

34 W. 8th

Inc.,

MICH.
2941

riam
MORRAN

THE DISTINCTIVE HARRE

jp impoamf monumentI
t

what ever

it is to be,
be,

QRAWTE

may be

or it

a simple

there should be

some

respect in the form of a Memorial in every family

plot.

We make and

erect memorials of every description,

cost.

will furnish estimates of the entire
tory tern* raiic for your

hou

will reside in

rbe annwd high achool party to
welcome Freahmen and new achol- Tigers
pu’rin* * MriM at
FORSflT GROVE
era will he held Sc|>L 25.
clan will take pert in the enter- Mr s and Mrs. Marvin Slotman
tainment Tha proem it to motored to Detroit last week Bat- First Reformed church at Forest
Grove has extended a call to Rev
charge of a member of the three
upper classes with Mlsa Helen UrMra. Morgenstoen of Holland Henry C, Jacobs of Pella, la* to
Clark as chairman. Faculty advia- wu a guest of Mrs. Marvin Kool succeed Rev. Jacob Prim, now pasor is Miss De Cook of the history ker tost
V : j tor of Calvary Reformed church,
Janet Tanls, who teaches at the Grand Rapid*. Jacobs was gradudf¥h?“zSiand chapter of tha Be«u h wood school near Holland,at- ated from Hope collegein 1914 and
National Honor society wUI spon- tended a Teachers’Institute at from Western seminary in 11*17. In
his collegecourse at Hep* he won
sor the alumni banquet to ha Zeeland last Saturday.
staged this school year. Tha perMr. and Mrs. E. A. Dangremond. distinctionin oratory by placing
sons in charge of tha nfalr
Mr. and Ifoc. Don Dangremon first in the Eastern Interstate eonRuth Glerum. c hairman,a
and son visited at the J.X Den- test and wiaaing the head prise of
$76. The Reformed church at South
ther Glerum andI Nalls
Nells Der
Blendon has issued a call to Rev.

week.

l

In both churchee next Sunday.
'Sermon subjects it the First

HAMILTON
The

first

|

of Hamilton waa held Tueaday evening in the High school room. Tha

meeting was opened with community singing led by T. T. (.order.
This was followed by the usual
business session. It was ranorUd

that extensiveImprovements in
building and -groundswould ha
mads.
apace has
made, Parkin*
ranting
nw also been
arranged for a matter
matter of safety.
„ was then
The following progrant
T. T.
rendered. Plano solo, Prof.
Pi
Gorder. Address,Jacob Dranten.
Readings, Mra. John HI* and Mrs.

H

u

L. A. Branattog of Sully, la.
i

('ll 'f

D. Strebblng. Vocal ulos, Josj-

phinc Kulte. Address, Rev J. A.

SaSEftteS?:!
That public

Satisfac-

publication
throe e*ci to wid day of
id City Newt, a
•id eircalatod in

^

he the

BlriMon visiting relatives
friends.

The program committee
OHv* ranter P.T.A. met
home of Mra. Reka Bakkc
day eveniag. Tb* firat ft
the P.T.A. will he held to

house October 15.
y*

a

viifc

mm-

i

STO
FIVE IN HOLLAND
Our Stores tarry only the beat la foodatuffo which are aoM at the

kmeat pteble

-.r-***?

^

PS

*

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Jodga

of

Del Monte Sale
1

1

Large Kiddus
Halves in Syrup
No. 2i can

Peaches

Com

„

price

Exceptionally low

2

cans

Tomatoes Large size No. 24 can
Asparagus Picnic Tips 104 can
oz.

Real Del

Monte Quality

No. 2 cans

Ml
Spinach
Fruit

Salad

Bartlett

|

j

No

grit

No

trouble No. 2 can

Ready to

Pears

serve

real favorite

with Kroger customers
lb.

each

Water Softener

Super Suds

small pkg.

Large pkg.

Salada Tea

i

lb.

Tbeae Prices also bold good

3

for

pkg.

Drops

1 Chocolate

i

A

can

Cake

Devils Food Bar

Climalene

can

In heavy syrup

Ginger Snaps

Cream
Centers

lb.

in our Zeeland stores

Shr College Htgb
§rluiol
Mollanh, fflirljtgan
Accredited by the State Universities

Approved by the State Board of
Education
English, History, Mathematics,
Science, French, Economics,
Latin, Public

Speech

No Tuition Costs. Opens for R
Thomas

For Particulars write

E.

Probate
**“LV

^

m

guanatee

prieaa with aaonay back
Toa arc aot aaUafied.

if

county.
i-

5c

montha.

meeting of the ladies 3 this vil-

wu

***.

Mr. and Mrs.JI
and Billy Brady and
have returned frot
last week where Mr.
ducted a club hoi

wu

Peursem, Marie Bouwens, lags waa held at the home of Bigs.
Winona Wells, Helen Clark, Elmer Geo. Schuttnaat. After diacuaalon
Boer, Albert Vanden Brink, and it wu decided to organise a “WoDonald De Bruyn.
men’s U tarary and Study Club.
The following were choeen aa the
Several folka from Zeeland at
officers of the new or|anlsatlon:
tended the opening exercises of
President, Mrs. Geo. Schutmaat;
Hope college Wednesday morning.
vice-president,
Mrs. B. Voortwrat;
MTonling
secretary, Mra. H. D.
Alexander Pie was, Raymond
Strabhing; correspondingsecreFris. Eileen Bridges and Esther
tary, Mrs. Marvin Koolker; treuHieftjeof Holland spent the weekurer, Mrs. Henry Schutmaat; liend in Manchester with Miss May
brarian. Mos. Roy Ashley. There
Pi ewes at the home of her grandwas a good attendance at this first
mother at Zeeland.
meeting and several charter memBenJ. Van Eenenaam of Zealand
has rented his home on •Central bers were enrolled. Being a member of the oppoeite sex, this new
avenue, furnished,to Mr. and Mrs.
and ambitious-activity on the part
Bennett for the winter. Mr. Van
of women Increases a feeling of
Eenenaam wiH make kis residence
at the Warm Friend Tavern at Kuiltiness for a lack of interest and

con venience.

•S'*

Ind.

after spending a four i
home of her brother O.

Rogge n. Social hour followed, after

ss

but

Xot.wA.1
to Fort Wayno,

meeUng was adjourned. All the old
teachers are hack and a happy
’' ‘^^revalls as a* result.Last
done and we
ng forward to another
even better.
Last Monday evening a mass

m

It

Mr. and
and family
th* home of

Mra. H. Kuite and Mrs. H.
dcr auent last Wednesday In I

v

OIJVK CENTER
church will he: “Faith’s Backward
Uok,” and “The Question of
Worthiness.”
Mr. and Mre. Harm Kulte spent
Mra. Sena Brower visited at the Sunday in Laketown at the home
home of Mr. and Mra. John Vene- of their brother^- tow Herman
klaaan at Zeeland tout Thuradav.
One of the longest and serious
and Mrs. Banj. Meatman
dry seasons for many years was and Mra. John Roddor and Ethel
broken tost Monday when a heavy from Holland visitedat the home
rain fell. As a result of the drought of Henry Boer* Thursday evening.
the small grain crop
very
Mr. Richard Jaroboon Vtog
light; pickles, beant, of which North from Olive (tetteris In the
there la considerable acreage In hospitalat Zeeland aa a result of
this vicinity, were far below the a big barn door failing o« him
average. The loes of the petatoee, tost week. It has bate reported
however, will perhaps preve for that ha has been placed In a cast.
many fdks the greateetloes of all,
The local school , started tost

meeting of the P.T.A.

effort for the higher things among
Holland and Miss Helen will stay
us men folks.
at Voorheas Hall.
Nelson Van der Leyster, former
A regular meeting of the Kar- principal
of the local high school,
sten American Legion of Zealand
was a school visitor last week.
will be held next Monday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Herman Brower,
September 28, for the purpoaa of
Martin Nienhuis and Rev. J. A.
nominating and electing
Roggen attended a meeting erf the
for the coming year. It is very imexecutivecommittee of the Allegan
portant that every Legionnaire
County Sunday School councilheld
should be there as the men who
bers.
at the Federatedchurch in AlleRev. J. J. Weening of Chicago will be entrusted with the year’s
gan.
has declined the call extended to activitieswill be chosen at this
Merton and Milton Danrremond
meeting. Be out to elect the
him by the local church.
of Grand Raplda spent the past
Those who attended the Sunday you want.
Next Sunday morning, which week-end with their parents, Mr.
school convention in Chicago last
and Mrs. Ed Dangremond.
weak are Misses Minnie Nyenhuis will he preparatory serviceat tha
Harry Lampen and fsmlly visand Laura Brouwer and Bert and Second Reformed .ehnrch, Rev. ited at the Frank Peter’s home in
Richard J. Vanden B<rg will
Henry Brouwer.
Jamestown Samlaf
the topic -A Time for
Misaes Winnie Timmcr and Jes- pranch
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutmaat
sie Lou sms were received into the Self-Examination: His talk to the
returned tost Thursday from the
children will be based on ‘The
church last Sunday.
northern part of tha state where
Chinese Bottle.’’ In the evening he
they enjoyed a two week’s fishing
will
preach
on
the
subject.
‘The
0V8RI8BL
trip. It wu a splendidtrip. Every-* “ • * w.-n
Challenge of Christ’aWay.”
thing
just right for HenriRepresentative Ate Dykstra of
The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Fisherman’s love, fisherman’sluck
Rapid.-, who is
ia »©
so Wl
wall and
John Stuit had a rude awakening Grund Rapids,
and a giant’s appetite. But there is
early Sunday morning when at favorably known throughont west- always a fly in
in the ointment. On
Michigan, will
will .speak
speak in the
about three o'clock’ they found cm Michigan,
his return Henry
' nry found that during
iura on
their home afire, and they only Zeeland High school gymnasium
was the beet
hla absence fish
managed to escape in the clothing Friday evening, September 27, at ever to the local rfver, so that his
7:80
o’clock.
The
lecture
is
sponthey wore. The Stuit home waa
cronieswere able to match his fish
located about one mile north of sored by people from southern Otstories.
Overiael on the Zeeland road. The tawa county and Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dangreflames had gained so much head- will be without admission charge
mond and son spent the past weak
so
that
all
may
hear
what
this
day in the farther part of the
end at the home of their parents,
house that it did not awaken the able speaker has to say on a timely
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dangremond.
family until aU possibility of aav- and important queation for all.
Jess Kool and Haul Fisher moWra.
De
Haan,
aon
of
Martin
De
ing any of the content! was gone.
tored to Freesoil last Saturday to
Haan
of
North
State
street.
ZeeThe cause of the fire has not been
visit Mr. Kool’s mother. Ahem!
determinedand the Stuita could land, left hare the past week for
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder visnot think of any cause that could San Franeiaeo where he will study
\ family in
ited John Snyders and
law
at
Stafford
university.
start at this late hour. The fire was
Katemasoo this we<
Leon De Pree has resigned as
seen from Zeeland by Ofllcer Ry*
The duck hunting season opened
ceriga who waa on night duty and clerk at Angui De Kruif’s drug
in this vicinity Monday morning
people front here were among the store, Zeeland, and will take up
with roaring guns. Few folks slept
studies at the Ruah Medical college
first to arrive on the
after daybreak. Reports of the men
Mra. Kate Bosman died Wednes- at Chicago.
when they returned were by no
Mr. and Mra. Cornelius Bouwens
day morning at her home two
means as loud as the reports of
miles north of Overlsal. She is sur- and family, Mra. Fred Boeve and the guns. Among the happy hunttwo
sons,
and
Mra.
Boeve’s
grandvived by her husband. John Bos
•ts we noticed were Jacob Wing.
man and 7 children,Edward and daughter of Firth, Neb., arrived Harvey Zee rip, Ha
larry Brower,
Abraham of Grand Rapids, Mrs at Zeeland the put week on a vis- Wm. Ten Brink. Jac_k ......
Nieboer,
... and
___________________
J L.
George
Arts of Holland, James
of it with Mr. and Mra. C. Bouwens,
former deputy Harry Lampen.
Boyden, Iowa, Mra. Jennie Poll of I Sr., and with other relativeshere.
Alta Borgman visited with DorBorn to Mr. and Mr*. Herman
Holland. Mra. Agnee Boers of Ov
othy Knoll at Holland the past
crisel end Nellie of Grand Rapids; Brummel of East Holland, a daughweek-end.
also by her mother, Mra. A: De ter; to Mr. and Mrs. John RouwAmong those who attended the
Crisp, a daughter.
daughter
Bruyn of Grand Rapids and one horat, Crisp,
vesper service at tne
nope Colthe Hope
Zeeland people were happily
sister, Mra. Korelse and three
lege Memorial chapel service were
in marriageon last Thursbrothers, D. De Bruyn, C. De united in
Mrs. B. Borgman, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruyn and A. De Bruyn of Grand day evening when Rev. H. E. Ooos H. D. Strabhing, Mra. J. A. RogRapids. Funeral service* will ha tendorp performed the ceremony at gen, Ella Roggen, Helen and Anheld Monday at 1 o’clock from the the parsonage that united Mr.
toinette Kulte.
home and 1:30 o’clock from the Lambert Kult and Mrs. Martha Rev. Westmaas of Muskegon had
Ozinga
u
husband
and
wife.
They
OveriselChristian Reformed
charge of the services at tha Amer
church. Rev. G. J. Van De Riet will will make their home in Mra. lean Reformed church tost Sunday
officiate.Interment will he in Over- Kuite’sresidenceat 105 West CenJosephine Timmerman is spend
tral avenue, Zeeland.
ieel cemetery.
inf her vacation with her parents
The
Missionary
society
of
the
Mra. B. J. Hoff ipan passed away
Nr. and Mrs. Geo. Timmerman.
at her home two mUas east of Second Reformed church held a lllr. and Mrs. Joe Lugten, Mr
Overisel early Wednesday morn- special meeting Tueeday afternoon and Mrs. Nick Brower of Drenthe
ing. She is Mirvived by her hus- when they sewed for Miss Ruth motored to Fremont Sunday to
band and eight ohlldren: Mbs. Jose- Jackson’s school in Arabia. They
phine Veldhtlisof Detroit,James,' are making forty gowns for the
12171 -Bxp. Got. 6
Mrs. Harry Rlgterink,Eunice and girls of this school which will be
sent
Dei
1st
so
u
to
reach
AraBee Joy of Overisel, Mra. Julia
STATE OP MICH1GAN-Th. ProZoet of Fillmore,Mrs. Sarah Hart- bia in time for Christmu.
hate Coart for tk« Coonty of Ottawa,
Mrs. Knoll and daughter Vir- ft At a saaaion of raid Court, haid at
gerfok of Kalamaxoo,Mrs. Grace
Scholten of Holland: aleo by two ginia of Holland spent TWsday at tho Probate Offict ia tha City of Grand
brothers,John and Henry Brink of Zeeland with Mrs. Wm. Fox on Havan to the aaid County, on th. 16th
Overisel, and four sisters, Mrs. North Fairview road.
day of lept. A. D.. 1929.
John Lampen. Mrs. H. J. Hoffman, Mrs. E. J. Wilson of Montvale’ a Preaent, Hoa. James J. Danbof,
Mrs. R. Van Dam of Overisel and New Jersey, arrived at Zeeland on
Mrs. S. Tynewever of Coopersvillc.a two-weeks’ visit at the home of
matter of the Estate of
parents, Mr. and Mra. E. J.
The funeral will be held Saturday her parents.
VINUMUUER. Daceuad
afternoonat 1 o’clock from the Mac Demand
Plans are being made for the anhome and at 1:80 from the OverH Waring to tho court that tho
isel Reformed church, Rev. Wra. nual high school party to welcome tima^Sr^raaentition
of claims acsinst
Pyle will officiate, and Interment freshmen and new idiolars which laid estate ahfnld bj limited,and that
will be held Sept 25th. Each class
will be in the Overisel cometery.
a time and place ha appelated to rewill take part to this entertainetive, examine aed adjust all claims
ment by giving some stunt. Mis* and demeads against said deceasedby
Marie De Cook of the history (to- and before said court i
il faculty advisor, and
Laura Roosenraad celebratedher
It Is Ordered, That creditors ef said
Helen Clark, a senior, is in
tenth birthday anniversary at her
doceasedare required to presenttheir
home to New Gronigen tost Saturelates to laid court at said Probete
of the First
day afternoon.Those present to
Office oa or before tho
church, Zeehelp celebrate this happy event
list day of Jaanory,A. 1. 1MI
meeting
at
the
were Genevieve De Jongh. Julia
at tea o’clock la the forenoon, aaM
^and
of young girls
and demaads agsiast said
Jean Vender

S-F

Brink

their

from Holland and

—

anywhere in

deliver any order C. O. D.

risel leak

new can from tha factary. It hap- Hamilton this winter. Henry is
pensd that at; the same time the employed by the Vees-Dranten r»,

-

The Food Emporium of Holland

Fancy Beef Pot Roast (young beef)

Raleigh Telgenhof, John Snoor,
Leonard Ksslander, Julia Van Dam,
Geraldine Roelefs are those attending Zeeland High school.
Willie Heetderks is attending
Holland Christian High and Miss
Johanna Roelofs is attending Holland Business college.
The Willing Workers societyresumed their meetings last Thursday following summer vacation. ^
Misaes Julia Van Dam, Geraldine banning and Jean Roelofs
met with the society as new mem-

at

Tan

cally dresaed. The program 1# In
ebarge of William Vande Water,
physical education director of the

Van

A combination prayer meeting of
the Drentbe and Oakland congregations #is again held in the local
church Wednesdayevening with
Her. J. Kolkman of Oakland pre-

UmpenUrn

rale aa bridesmaid at tha

rim’

%
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relatives.
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Muet Evidences of

-----

toffee witii larceny of an vfous band experience.
pxjx rfcnee.The band
also pleaded guilty wfll be ooder dimtion of Ft. Muller,
before Judge 0. S. head of the adenee department He
formerly was band fnatractor of
the Marietta High School band. The
.
_ Sears R. McLean of Holland,
has been placed hi nomination as first rehearsal is scheduledfor
Meat of the west central diV Tuesday.
; of the
- Federation
---- --- of
- Women'n
••- -- •• Rev. A. S. Williams, for the past
Michigan. Grand Rapids, three years the pastor of the Fennand Zeeland, belong to this ville Methodist Church, announced
on Sunday last that he was retiring
Mrs. Martha KoIIen. west Thir- from the’ ministry after a service
»ars, a
and that Im was buy
tdsath street,Holland, has l»r<n of forty years,

Lm

_

Kalamazoo,where

year w. placed several night school

students in bener paying work.

throwing tw* itores into one. I
The sales floor has 600 feet of
counter space, the large basement
has been converted into s mammoth stock room and the
floor has been arranged Into com
ua parlors for the girls’ salas
force and part of it la being util
/< <1 for the business office.
The ground floor, which has two
entrances, and is shopping headquarters, is well provided with
what is said to be the last word in
lighting arrangumeat This Urge
shopping center is elegantlydecorated throughout with draiwries,
and the panel effect done in
In mahogany finish makes the place unusually attractive.
, The Kresge store, seiUng goods
from one penny to twenty-five
rents, will have a sales force of 26
and more will be addod during the
holiday season. Mr. Van Meter has
been rushing the work of remodeling preparatory to the opening
but because of some delay in the
arrival of fixturesand aome other
unforseen delays the exact day of
the opening for next week cannot
be given.
e new Holland store is one of
543 stores in the United States
that the Kresge compony conducts.
The company has headquarters in
Detroit, however.Mr. Van Meter
comes from Davenport, Iowa,
where he conducted a altoilar store.
He haa been in- this line of business for seven years and Mr. and

---

ashed to give a book review at the
Grand Rapids Woman's Club on
February i The Mile will be anlater. Mrs. Kolien. the
states. is
{
Grand Rapids Herald states,
the
Mater sf the mw minister to the
Netherlands,Mr Diekema.

%

y:V*;

op*-

i

their home. Mr. Williams in his talk
Sunday morning, reviewed hia work

and Thuradayi
.930,

in the local field, stating that during his pastorate he has rscuhred
„ For information and registration0 Oil at
into membership a total of thirty
persons. Five of these were reCollate office from 7 to 8 on Saturday eveAttorney John Detmera of Zee- ceived last Sunday.
ning Sept. 21 or Sept. 28.
land, was appointed by the court
Sept 14 is sene rally considered
to repfftentRobrrt Best, m he has
the date of the most significant
epoch in Holland's history as it
marks the anniversary of the day
when the first Holland colonists left
Rotterdam for America.The trip
Ctnttr C antral Ave. and Clgtith St.
r*r »v MTuim n a > f n , anu was Was started on the American brig
Southerner 88 years ago this wee
VM'K
caught at Waverly by Sheriff Steand covered an ocean voyags of 51
v*"
days. Dr. A. C. VanRaalte, who led
the band of colonists, arrived ot
Black Luke with his followersFeb.
It, 1847. Work of putting the vilPrin, Tel. 5690
lage waa accomplished the same
•
<
. r ; - , . i, TtZ
* . /
year.— Grand Rapids Press.
1.
I J.
Sec.
, , j came to this union, five of The 2-year-old son of Mr. and
chndrra^^^lr'M^^S^toBl
Thomas Hair [Ult}, ChicagoTand JohnlKuipera,Ottawa deputy sherill, who recovered the body
whom are living. All arc married Mrs. Nicholas VorHage, of Zeeland,
oi Ralph Wiley, second engineer of the Andaete, from Lake Michigan. Hair ie holding cork jacket
andtl
there are 11 grandchildren.Mr. narrowly escaped serious injury
Jlrs. Bird have alwuya had when he was thrown out of the car and Kuipers a life ring (rom the body.
parts h town activities.At driven by his mother. Mrs. VerHage
the Saugatuck Woman’s had taken her children to school and
s orcarvireff in 1904. Mr. was returning home when her car
Dr. Howard Stuck of Allegan is WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEM- HAVE DOUBT ABOUT CAPT.
PC 1 alWays
bee in the drug waa struck by an automobile driven recovering from a had gash in his
-- jy* been
INARY TO ADMIT
ANDERSON’S LAST NOTE Mrs. Van Meter and son "Bud"
•tore business, first as an appren- by Casper Belt of Holland. The im- forehaad and body bruises as the
STUDENTS rMti
have now located in HolUnd. liv\k% then as owner, and for nauriy pact threw the boy from the car. result of having driven an auto100 Sharea of Pref. Slock
There ii much dot$t being ex- ing at 146 East 14th street
10 years has been at the same loca- He suffered bruisesand cuts about mobile into a buggy occupied by
With the opening of the
pressed as to the note picked up at
and
,
year this morning^Western
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Volkcr and
the shoulders and head.
Ottawa Beach purported as comthen
crashed
through
a
fence, one Theological seminary will launch ing from the captain of the AnTha Grand Rapids Herald
1
of SunMaroon and
i Orange,
Orange. Holland,
ZEELAND
100 Sharea
Stock
and one-half miles south of Alle- a new feature in the enrollment of daste.
day shows a .picture
_____ of Mrs. Cor- High School publication,will be
women
as
students for the first
gan.
The
Volkers
were
not
injured
The message stated: "Wont Mrs. Mary Fox died Thursday
neiia fioiosthas
as being elected eurrc- changed from ‘a bi monthly to a
S
CO.
seriously. Dr. Stuch was treated at time in its history, covering a per storm I have ever Wen in. Can't
of the Grand weekly. This action was decided
P
morning at hor horns on East Main
John
Robinson
hospital and then iod of 60 years'.
fnmrty
fidaral
Mfg.
C*.
stay
up
much
longer.
Hope
to
God
for the en- Friday by a vote of 504 to 39. The
Although the general synod of we’re laved.” Initials below were street at the age of 77. Mrs. Fox
taken to his home.
Immatroi Cert i- twin. 1*S BMer Ave., MeOtanS,
was a
is publishedby the clarets in
the Reformed Church in America deciphered as "A. L. A." — those of was a prominent milliner of Zeetaught by Miss Hannah
Hotiand’s 1929 paving projects
land
for
many
years
until
a
few
does not approve of women preach Capt. Albert L Anderson, skipper
-- -- Jate Kuite, who became the
Ad is printedand issued will be completed within two weeks
years ago when she told out Her
ere the privilege will be offered
wife of Mr. Lars Solosth and moved
printingoffice according to City Engineer Jacob women to study the same courses of the Andaste.
husband died severalyears ago and
Albert Gale, vice-presidentof the
to Grand Rapids several yean ago.
ibert Kvans, tn- Zuidema. Close to three miles of
Robert
a son, Abraham Fox, died lait year.
as men.
Grand
Haven
State
bank
and
a
pavemaothave been includedin the
Rev. John E. Kuitenga, president former bank examiner, after exam- The deceaaed is survived by four
The baas pond at Sa untuck was struct*}.
children: Mrs. Delia De Pree of
The big saaddUa near the east program and this . addition gives of the institution,delivered
emptied Wednesday. Anybody interining the board on which the mesHolUnd
Colbert,Wash.. Mrs. Edward Workested waa welcome to come and see limits are bring materiallyreduced
sage was penciled into the paint,
reft job
b was 110th
expected the number of students declared his belief the words were man of Grand Rapids, Mrs. C. Dykwhat the Isaak Walton Club doea for fillingin the low sections on the street*. The bigge$t
street, covering nearly two miles,
mi
weli of Zeeland, and Edward Fox
property
of
the
Hart
IrGeeley
plant
will exceed 50.
in three months with bass fry at
written only recently. He pointed
on Mil, just east of Holiaal Hun- K. B. Olson wnss awarded all the
Western now has the right to out the lead on the board waa atill of Detroit; also by three brothers llu
and one
siater, iiiioen
Gilbert and
>.r r_ j.v, -------t "*
0,,* "iiier.
ana
dreds of loads have been tareoved contracts.
issue its own degrees as the result
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Perrigo, of to the property in connection with
Hoven of Z«tand. John
tion as an ipstituWheat
planting lia*i started in of its incorporation
had
the
board
been
in
the
water
entertained their bruise new additions bring made to the
Van Hoven of Jamestown, and Mrs.
this vicinity. Recenh,
have tion by general synod under regular ever since the veaael sank.
Recent, rains
ra
' Thmuday afternoon and
Henry Faber of Zeeland. Funeral
plant. Martin Oudemool, contractor, softened the groufM
rourtd and
and made it ! charter.
' However, the two who reported
y motoring to has started constructionof a new
potsible to drag and disc for the | The faculty of the school will he picking up the board, Henry Strab- aervicee will be held Monday at
, . - ---- r Holland
and to
to ___
have $80,000 addition. The riant now is
1:80 at the home and at 2:00
first time in a month. The acreage the »me Uiis year ax last, wiRj
— r. returning to Allegan later smonjj the largestof Holland’s in- will be about the same as the paat Dr* J* E* Kmaenga, the pmtdat bing of R. F. D. No. 6, Holland, o'clock from the First Reformed
and Bertel J. Homkes of Holland, church. Rev. John Van Peursem
^ J professor
—
mm m
_W — ___
9 bu^a^UI
to enjoy bridge in the Perrigo
and
of systematic
threa years.
were presented to tell a connected will officiate and interment will be
Mrs. Tillie Ford of Chicago, Mrs.
story of their discovery.
Fifty pupils took part in the
aofio la Zeeland cemetery.
Not a few Holland Masons Minnie Wolters,living squib of Hol.
Henry Hospera is the proles
Reports to the investigatorswere
high
achool
fall
flower
show
sponSam Vander Ploeg, 71, passed
nwtored to Saugatuck Saturday and land, and Mrs. Sarah Geeriings of
sor of' Hebrew. ___
__C. Nettiaga
_____
Dr. S.
that the Andaste was loaded with
•way yesterdavat his home one
had a wonderful time. Western Holland, joined in a reunion at the sored by the agriculturaldepart- teaches church history. Dr. J, Vi
ment at Fennville Wednesday. der Meulen is the Biemolt professor UKK) tons of two-inch gravel when mile north of Zeeland, after a brief
latter’s home Thursday afternoon.
it sailed on its last trip and that
Prises were given for the best of New Testament Greek
illness. He is survived by his wife,
The women were school chums in arrangedbouquets. The show was
men had been sent below to trim five sons and three dou.
____ The
gram. A feature was the climbing
lugbtors.
terpretation.
This
chair
was
ent$n tf Mt Baldhead, largest of sand Holland when girls in their Teens a big succesa.
the boat. The boat, when it left the
sons are Albert of Iowa, John at
dowed
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Biemolt
and this was their first trio reunion
harbor, had a forward draft of 16
Ames of the state. Sports too werel in 40 years. Reminiscences of school
B>'rt,b Center. Jacob
The Ladies' Auxiliary 1594 will of Gienn Ellyn, Illinois, the final feet and one of 17V4 feet aft. Thia
hoodhnenL amoringpirturewafdays were rehearsed.
hold a baked goods sale Saturday part of the endowment having been was one foot lighter than on pre- of Holland, and Peter of Inland
The daughters are Mrs. H. Hchipthe House of David ormade this summer.
vious trips, it was pointed out The pers and Mrs. G. Schippers of Hd
Central Avenue Christian Re- in the Kraker building.
ehertra provided music for dancing
Dr. Albertos Pieters is the Deamean
freeboard
was
4.6
feet,
which
Laverne Sandy left last week for ker-Hulswit professor of English
land, and Mrs. John Vander Heuvel
at the •‘Big” pavilion. Several thou- formed Church, Holland, soon will
complete a career of 64 years. The Wiikinaburg,Pa., where he will Bible and missions.Prof. R. Mulder Capt Gellick stated was 1A feet of Wayland; also one sister, Mrs.
—sand
: Masons attended.
-----Saugatuck
church was organized in 1866 with attend the Theological seminary. is the professor of homilectics.' fore than the minimum require- John Cook of Hamilton.The fuwas a real host.
Rev. J. DeBeer as pastor. Rev.
ment establishedby the American neral will be held Monday at one
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Sandy accom.-o .....
Louis Eehoff, Nunica vinegar Vrltkamp, who came here from panied him.
Among those who worked thfi Bureau of Shipping and Lloyds for o’clockfrom the home and at 1:80
Notothettpew
. was acquittedin Coldbrook Church, Grand Rapids,in
insurance purposes.
at the North Street Christian ReAlbert GUIs, formerly with the summer are: Mary Stokes at LakeCourt on the charge of 1925, is the presentpastor
Inspectors declared
_
the
Andaste
formed church. Rev. H. Oostenborg
Thor Feature*
Universal Plans Co. of Los Angeles, side Inn; Erwin Hoffman, Gerald
effing intoxicatingliquor. It
was not overloaded.
will officiate and interment will be
an interesting case in a Fire of undetermined origin early Calif., has accepted a position at Anpledorn, and Earl Cook at the
o,1JI Tim Ite
made in the Zeeland cemetery
Chippewa; Marian McCarthy,Angood, many ways. Proofs Friday morning destroyed (the house Meyer's Music House.
laliitsinilih
and barn on the farm of Mrs. Edna
tonefla
Ha Perkoski,
Perkoski. Hazel .Snaeffer NEW OFFICERS ELECTED BY
klghowed there was four per cent
Griebahn, a mile east of Fennville. Holland is now cerUin of hav- and Viola De Witt worked at the
NORTH
HOLLAND
and 1.9 per cent acetic
WILLARD G. LEEN HOLTS POST
Mrs. Griebahn and her three chil- ing a Montgomery Ward store West Michinn Laundry; Richard
here.
S.
R.
Cohan
of
Chicago
was
A demonstration on the makinx
makes it vinegar although the dren rushed to safety hi their night in the city yesterday and settled Fairbanks, Augusta Fogerty, GeorThe election of officers of the
gia Dieters and Dorothy Driy at Willard G. Leenhouts Post took of sandwiches and the school
»1 lu
lunch
fhserptfoa of the alcohol had not duthes, but none of the contents of
the
final
matters
pertaining
to
the
Heinz; Simon 8toel, Winifred Wy- place at the city ball last evening box will be given for the woi_«.
faea completed. The case hinged the house were saved
leasingof a building. The store will
4. iaUtrCmmh
,Bert Johnson,
on, age 69,
69, Negro be located at 25 and 27 East 8th ma at the Ottawa Furniture com* and the following officers were of Wert OMre and North HoUand
HmFmflM
pany; Julia Rypma at the De Pre* elected for the ensuing year: at the town hall in Olive Center on
porter on the Pfere Marquett*1 for
street on the site of the old Walsh
). Nam Mart Warn KArt*
Chemical; Marjory Wiersmn at Commander, Sam Boach; two vice- Tueeday. September 24th, at two
•riling the liquor as a beverage or
drug company. The Montgomery Poole's Printing company; Marie
o’clockby Miss
Ottaas vineguft
i presence of a small
Ward has taken a 15 year lease on Ver Houw and Bertha Troozt at commanders, Harry Kramer and wa County home deamastration
The
_____ ____
of the add waa miff!
Ray Soderberg;adjutant, Hennr
the building according to Mayor E.
the Shoe company* Elmer Nein- Costing ; Maurice Huyser the fl- agent.
rieut proof of the proper intentions, in depot rirclea in Holland,Johnson
C. Brooks, who had charge of the
trkMeoos.
huis
at
Boss
Machine
company;
powder and shot, become easy Ur- passing through the dty almost leasing.
nance officer and A! Van Dyke ser7.
tfeea MLoyd Colter and Bob Dorian at the geant-at-arma. John V:snder Ploeg
Miss Margaret Westveer has
fris. Later in the day they have
tiiewMUaf iaZbMis.
North
Side Tannery; Hazel Wes- was elected chaplain and Dr. A. left for Chicago where she will
Prison
evanxclist
8.
D.
Alverson
•rcond and arc wilder. After
Oscar Briggs post, No. 89, AmerWi Leenhouts was again unnanhnouslyattend Northwestern University.
iHwOmm*
the fir* day's shootingthey become ican Legkfi of Allegan, is sponsor- will hold a religious service Fridav trate, Harriet Braamxe, Rose WiC
teveen, Ellen Jane Burch, Vcri re-eeletedas the permanenthistor- Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
». Ammkt Lm
ing the comedy, "Aunt Lucia,” at on the corner of 8th street and
Urn **•Beam and James Quist held posi- ian of the post. A1 Van Lente, Westveer, accompanied her
Regent Theater Thursdayand Fri- River avenue.
Chicago.
tions at the Holland Furnace comSvjySt The move is a good con- day evenings,Sept 19 and 20. More
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prins of pany; /eland Beach at the Bush A chairman of the committeeassistmeamre but its legality than 100 pereoni'wfll be in the cast
ing
in
Jie
boy
scout
short-term
Grand Rapids entertained with a Lane Piano company; Irene Costet'
camp announced that the material
City
Harold Bostwick is man- birthday party at their home
— - Clerk
-------------Dorothy Kamerling and Ruth
aging the production.
Wednesdayevening in honor of Geerds were clerks at the Wool- vnw ail on the ground for the erection of ths contemplated buildings
The Grand Rapids Press of Sat- Mrs. L T. Schaddelee of this .city. worth Five and Ten Cent store.
and that work would start Friday
urday prints a Urge picture of Mrs. Those present from Holland were
know all about
aouriiig of tU Thor»--wi$h
— .....
afternoon and continue each afterAlfred T. Sirrinewho asimmes the Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Schaddelee and
Mrs. James Van Slooten, 81, noon and on Saturdaysuntil comquality.You knpw that .
liew» WD^cfn
office of president of the Grand son Leon, Mr. and Mrs. R. Schad- died Wednesday afternoon at her
Rapids Woman's Club, which will <Wee and family and Mr. and Mrs. home at 420 West 16th street. Mrs. pleted by volunteers.
Thors the world over
R price that has
*
o -----open a busy season Tuesday, Oct 1, C. Voss and family.
Van Slooten was born in the Nethat the dubhouse on Cass. Ave. in
erlands March 16, 1848, and was a
LONFKLLOW SCHOOL CLUB
established world-recoil
that dty. Mrs. Sirrine, as well as
pioneer resident of the city. Th*
HOLDS MEETING
machine of this quality. See
her husband, were former instruct- PORT SHELDON TOWNSHIP . deceased is survived by four sona
for long
*tth
ors in HolUnd High School.
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Mr. and Mrs. John N. Trompen,
Grand Rapids, received treatment in
Butterworth Hospital for minor inFOR SAIX-Rmd bargains in juries receivedwhen an automobile
all kinds of houses. Any desirable
driven by Mr. Trompen left the
locationin Holland. Inquire Klaas
roadway on M50 near that city and
Ruwma, 220 West 16th BU Phone struck an embankment.Mr. ____
Trom
3tp39
lipfif
p«*. 94, received lacerationsabout
GRAPES for sale. $1.26 per the lower lip and Mrs. Trompen,60,
was -------hurt about -------a knee. Both were
Mtin
St’ taken home. Mr. and Mrs. Trompen
Fennville.?£?*’
M»ch.
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The Longfellow P.T.A. met
Tuesday evening in a room filled to

and

capacity. This waa the first meeting since school started this fall.
John Vanderslnisopened the

Clinging!

M

*iFOB

Refreshmentswere served by tbe
composedof Mrs.
Vhn Ots, chairman, Mrs. P.
Brooks, Mrs. D. Boter, Mrs. F.
Jonkman. Mrs. H. Prins, Mrs. Porn
and Mias Strowenjans.
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Dua-

delicate, flower-fra-

grant face powders that
hare a priceless talent for
staying on.

Why

don't

you

try them? There’s a tint
for every type of hearty.,

» I0W VI rroi.
Welmers of Hope college.

Sold only at Rexall Stores.

Very Desirable

Home

FOR SALE
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farm, ANUEL

for sale. 80-«cre
CHURCH - Servr. grain ana
and atoek. Will
will (f** Woman’s Literary club— Rev.
honae la HoUand or Zee- J. Lanting, pastor.
Morning Worship. Sermon
“Three examples of dealing with
God.”
11:15 Bnnday School. >
6:30 Junior and senior C. E.
re 68 East 8th meeting.
-tfc
7:80 Evening Services.
"What will take place during the
millenium.' While many think we
are living in the period of the milledum at the present time, Mr.
Uatini will bring out that the
of the earth at the presdoes correspond with the
Come and hear out of
rord of God what will be the
m on the earth at that
warm welcome is given to

FARM

Now com.i

social committee,

k:Z

A1

^

life.

a short talk.

J200Th* XL class of the Third Re
Bex 597, Clawson, Mich. f°rn»*d church will meet Friday
evening at the home of Mias Julia
Kuite, 105 West 10th street
SALE — Carbide Light Mr. and Mrs. Tom. TOma

‘

.

•
have

meeting with community -iiuMiuf.'
after which Rev. C. P. Dame of
Trinity church read the Sermon on
the Moi
'ount. Supt. E. E. Fell made
a few remarks and Dick Boter, a
former president of the club, gave
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Sheldon towmhip, has issued the
call for a specialelection Oct. 17,
when the electoratewill be asked
to vote on granting Consumer!
Power Co. the right to construct
and maintain electriclight lines great-grandchildren. Mrs. V a B
within the boundaries of the town- Slooten was an active member of
ship.
the Adventist
church.
-----— .....The
— - body If
The township board recently at the Dyktsra Funeral home where
drafted an ordinance for this pur- it is being held awaiting word from
pose and the company haa filed a the daughter in California. ™
written acceptanceof the document. The franchise if accepted by
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brui*the electorate will
win remain
irmuin operV
chart, 118 Fairbanks •venue, »

WQUaieS.
for

graduates

8tp40.

William J. Sankey, clerk of Port

and three daughters:Matt and
Johh of Holland, Frank of Bat
Creek, Arie Van Slooten of Gra._
Rapids and Mm. R. Wagenveld of
East Holland. Mrs. James T. Ba
rickman of San Francisco. Cali
and Mrs. Jacob Smith of Holla
also five grandchildrenand six
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Worst Steamer

Bodies

Disaster Since

Alpena Wreck
15

MEN WERE SENT TO THE

BOTTOM OK LAKE MICHIGAN
% IN STEAMER ANDA8TE
Capt. Sam Toft and HU Men and
Capt. Preston Have Coaat Guard
Crulae Out Conatantly

Include Life

Number 38

Faud

STEAMER ANDASTE AT HER DOCKS AT

Thus Far

The bodies of 14 members

of the

On Disast

GRAND HAVEN

crew of the Andaste that had -been

Capt. Albert
Anderson of
Sturgeon Bay, Wts.
Capt Charles Brown, first mate,

Swamped by the attent
tragedy Coroner Oovert Van 7wick called for aaaistafKeand

Grand Haven.
Joseph McCaddo, second mate,

undertaken from Grand
and Muskegon responded to

of

Cleveland,0.
Oaudc J. Kibby, Fennville,chief
engineer.
Ralph Wiley, second engineer,
The most disastrous shipwreck Benton Harbor.
to occur off Holland harbor since
Fred Nicnbouse, deckhand, Fer
the wreck of the Alpena in 1S80 rysburg.
was the foundering of the gravt l
Theodore Torgeson,wheelsman,
ship Andante with her crew of 26 Owen, Wis.

plea for aid in caring for
Relatives of the dtad
beginning to trickle into
to asaiat In WentlflcatioaT
what they can in finding the
Crowds of curious
morgue Monday necwiitgtad call
ing out the jwHce toJceep'wdbrTv

George Watt second cook, Grand
ven harbor, loaded with atone, last Haven.
week Monday night at 9 p.m. and it
M. Green, deckhand, addreaa
appears that the Alpena tragedy unknown.
waa repeated in many ways, al*
William Joelin, fireman, Milwauthough with the Alpena the aide kee, Wis.
wheeler left Grand Haven harbor in
George Ratcliff, fireman, Grand

The rudder of a life beat
the name of the lost vessel
was pkksd up at Grand Haven,
letter to the chief engineer
vaged from a cabinet and
money taken with engineerin
per* from a metal box In a
cabinet waa aiao taken from

i

men. The Andaste left Grand Ha-

Insurance
—in

your estate by

all

means!

Am

Of

recovered Tuesday were those of:

L

v‘ V

Side Lights

a dead calm, while the Andaitc Haven.

.

poked her nose out of that port

L. Codas, fireman, address un
land Park beach.
with a stiff wind blowing which in- known.
• •
*•
creased winthin an hour to a 60Clifford Gould, oiler, Lincoln,
A door panel and closet
wisely by leaving it in the care of
mile gale.
Neb.
from a stateroom, a pane!
For several days nothing was
Frank Caspcrson, watchman,
the clerk’a room, a pilot
this pioneer
with explicit
heard of the stone boat which had Grand Haven.
atop, part of a screen door and a
no radio connectionsand while
f'oartiapGrand Haven Ttibunb pilot house ornamental piece
there were great fears that the
instructions as to its investment
wood work are among tb* wr
ship had gone down, it waa not
age picked up between Holland
owned
by
the Construction Mateuntil 68 hours had passed that mute
rusty.
family since April, whan he came ablv would run one or two hours Grand Haven.
and distribution.
rials Co., have been constantly in
evidences of the terriblelake disProsecuting Attv. Lokker notified here to take charge of the Andaste. under water.
search for bodies but have been U. P. Mulligan, In charge of the He was 62 years aid, a veteran tugaster began to pile up on the Lake
The body
Coast guards under Capt. S. J.
Michiganbeaches north and south held In port Dart of the time be- federal Ateamboat inspection bur- man, who is well known in most of
cause
of
the
heavy
weather.
local insurance agent will
eau
u nsn
at \M
Grand
s snail* Haven,
asvvviia of
va Van
v •as ass
In- the
vsiv large
lit* nv |/vs
ports
io vri
oni vssv
the v*
Great
i ves
Lakes,
it v p f Toft
• v*
of the
***** ****•***••'•
Holland station, the
of Holland harbor.
nd Tuesday noon «The probabilitiesare that Capt gen’s assertions. Mr. Mulligan said including Chicago, Milwaukee, yacht Mispah am| several small
George ‘F. Gets picked ud an
route to Sturgron
Anderson and the men he frankly was disinclinedto be- Cleveland and Detroit.
vessels searched tha lake Sunday his family Uv«.
oar and other pieces of wreckage A.
this plan to you.
aboard had no opportunity to ese the
t He waa on ths Ufascu when that for bodies and wreckage. Four
on the same beach where the piano,
folk
I was one of those who inspect- tug was towing the ill-fated Henna- naval plane* from Chicago were
part of the wheel house and Altai cape. The boat carried two metal
life boats, each with a capacity of ed the Andaste April 22 and 23," pin, which sank in mid lake about here to aid in the aeaith.
aeaith. O
Capt. Holland vicinity
plate of the Alpena had been picked
86, and 29 life preservers,accord- Mr. Mulligan said. “I don’t believe two years ago while chartered by Toft said Sunday the coast guanis
up four decades ago.
wreckage fragments to be
Other wreckage was picked up ing to the federal inspectionreport the davits would have become rust- the Construction Materials Co. His would continuetheir search for up as souvenirs but a change In
on
file at the governmentinspection hI since. We already have started reputation as a seaman is untar- "everal days.
further north of this port and conwind thwarted their efforts foj
bureau office at Grand Haven. The an investigationinto the tragedy, nished. Starting out as a boy of 13)
/
most part.
siderable wreckage was found in
crew undoubtedly had no chance to Today we quiued Chief Engineer years as porter to the cook
Although an investigation waa
the neighborhood of the Felt estate
many started by the federal steamboat Capt Gelliel stated
through many
and CasUe Park, south of Holland put this life saving equipment in Antone Worth of the Materials worked his Way up through
use.
Construction company of Chicago,stages until he secured captain's inspectionservice, under direction and MttHlgan had __
harbor.
of U. P. Mulligan. In charge of the
The Andaste cleared the coaat which had leased the boat for the papers,
Andaste at the dock of
The shore for miles along is
office In Grand Haven,
iven, little^ght Broa. Boiler Worka at Fi
strewn with wreckageof the vessel. guard station at Grand Haven It second consecutivesummer. Results
upon the tragedy waa ax.
April 28, and had proi
Washed up on the beach were the 9:03 o’clock Monday night An hour of our Inquiry will not be known
NOTES ON STEAMSHIP
from this source. “The men who freighter to be in good «
for Home time. However, I exi
expect
pilot’s cabin and stairway, part, of afterward a stiff wind arose, later
DISASTER
could
tell
of
the
tragedy
went
down
nothing startlingwill come of
It,
The next day the Andaste
« Kf
the cook’s galley, an oar and a taking on the velocity of a gale.
with the ship," Mulligan declared.
Lotus Broucek, a Chicago sailor as the real men to be questioned
Ing towed in Spring lake
life preserver bearing the Andute's
concerning the tragedy went
On the shore at the mouth of "Results of our investigationwill tug Liberty when the
name, letters addressed to crew who was a deck hand on the AnPort Sheldon channel F. H. Hulbert, not be known for some time but I At that umt the
members and innumerablepieces daste last season, said the vessel with the
But Prosecutor Lokker was far Port Sheldon contractor,found a expect nothing startling will
always
had
difficulty recruitinga
boat on the Andaste was
of
»
from satisfied.He indicatedthat he pica* of the wrecked cabin bearing
out from the sido of the
Late in the week two bodies of full crew.
“She used to pitch and roll so will take an active part in the the ship’s name. George Gets dis- . The steps from the cabin down to parstory to lowering It to
the ship’s crew were Recovered from
the deck of the AndusU* were washmuch,’
lie said, <!that it was hard coroner’a inquest, the date of which covered an 18-foot oar with the
assistance.When this was
46S1
the seething waters. They were
had not been set Monday by Cor- Andaste's name hear Ukewood ed ashore west of Gibson Sunday unnecessary, the lifeboat
to
get
a
crew
for
her.
Seaworthy
identified as those of Capt. Charles
and
wert»
found
by
George
Veeder
oner VandeWater. The latter im- f»rm. •
swung back iinto place. Thia
Brown of Grand Haven, first mate, und all that, but Itill the boys were panelleda Jury consistingof
of Fennville.The coast guards on
• • •
indicate
afraid
iu
of
oi
her.
ner.
the davits, which
and Ralph Wiley of Benton HarVan Ingen, a former sailor on th.- coast west of here are of the been charged to have
lere’s another thing about that E. C. Brooks, E. P. Stephan,
There’s
ve been maty
bor, second engineer.
opinion
that
the
bout
went
down
and W ichers, Henry Winter, . Fred the Andaste, stated that he did not
The body, which was found by boat — she used to shift her cargo, Beeuwkes and William Visaers to believe it possiblethat any of the about 25 miles from the shore, be- faulty, were In good order at
time and marine men here dee.
John Kuipers of Jenison Park, Thatt means that when she rolled serve at the inquest.
crew got away in lifeboata but that tween Macatawa and Baugatuck.
unlikely the boats could have
about
the
gravel
or
rocks
would
Mich., was secured by two lifebuoy
•kker of Hollandi he did think that most of them
Mr. Clarence Lokk
come inoperative In the Ini
slide to one side. Many times the
rings and a cork life preserver and
Wiley’s body was* shipped Mon- ing time.
crew would have to go down and seeks also to ascertain just why the would have been able to get into
was fully clothed.
owners of the Andaste, or the Ma- life belts. He said that although day by John 8. Dykstra, undere e e
trim
the load even.
Mute evidence of the horror the
terials Constructioncompany, wait- the Andaste was an old vessel she taker, to Boothbatt Harbor, Ma.,
Life belts upon all ths ___
“I
think
that
is
what
happened
twenty-five men must have enwhere his mother, Mrs. Amu Wil- cent those of the two high rs
Monday night. Her cargo probably cd so long before notifyingauthor- was strong and that she was well
dured was brought out by the exitie* that the vessel was overdue, fitted for safety.There were two ey, resides. The body was accomofficers of the Andaste were
amination of the body by Coroner shifted and she turned upside down. as it is his belief that had search lifeboatsand numerous life belts, panied by E. J. Morey of Benton
to be new equipment,
If
that
happened
the
boys
didn't
Gilbert Van de Water of Ottawa
been startedearlier, some members the latter well placed all over tbo Harbor, longtime friend of the vic- thst at the last Inspection
have
a
chance.
They
were
inside
County. It revealed that Wiley had
of the crew might have been res- ehlp. He said that there was an tim. Surviving
g also arc the widow
ship, made here tor United
end would not hava bean able to
tx< n dead less than twenty-four
.u vvu.n.vMM
„,M, a but and AveehiMrrn,beiMee a brother,
I alarm system
connected with
Rectors April a, some ..
get
to
the
lifeboats
because
the
u.
hours.
He bases his assumption on the ton at the bridge that would send I Samuel. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley had life protectionequipmenthad been
Andaste,
with
a
heavy
load, would
The identification was made by
fact that the body of Wiley was a warning to every part of the ship been separated.
found to be fiulty end had been
still limp when taken from Lake in time to enable every one, even
John Van Ingen, formerlyof the go down in a few seconds."
placed with new. Ths life l
Albert J. Boyink of Grand Ha Michigan late in the afternoon,in- if in their quarters, to get off
Roy A. Brinkman, superinten- found on the bodies were of
Andaste crew and now a coast
van
who
has friends and relatives dicating he had been dead only a safely.dent of the materials company, Jacket type. Finding of boots apon
guardsman at Holland.
•
sent a message from the Chicago
Van Ingen told the coroner that living in Holland, had a narrow es- short time; that he died from
the body of Wiley indicated to macape
from
the
Andaste
tragedy.
A
haustion and that drowning could The records of the owners of the office Monday afternoon declaring
he believed the victims of the disgood friend of J. J. McCadde, sec- not have been the cause of death, ship, the Andaste SteamshipCom- the company would buy caskets for mine men here Tuesday that water
aster were left to tha mercy of the
evidently had entered the hold
swirling waters by their liability ond officer,Mr. Boyink was to have as there was no trace of water in pany of Cleveland,do not show the all the victims and pay tha ex- some time before the Andaste
made
the
trip
Monday
night
when
Wiley’s
home addresses of half of the crew. penses for shipping the bodies to
to launch lifeboats. A year ago,
went down and that the second
Wiley’s body was the first of the No doubt those will go in the list any point in the United States dehe said, the crew had been unable to the boat sailed hut work at Grand
with ash Free heat producing coal of the grade you
Andaste crew to be recovered, of men who disappeared and never sired by relative* of the deceased. engineer had donned the rubber
equipment to perform emergency
Scanning the lake with a pair of came back,
want and need at a cost that will save you some
duties below.
McCadde
when
the
latter came field glasses from atop a high
* • •
The body of CapV Brown was
rusted that- they could not be used
• •
.y
money on your winter's coalirill.
back. McCadde is well known at dune near Castle Park, six miles The stout hearted daughter of found by coast guards about 7:00
he declared.
Miss Dorothy Gahagan,
Grand
Haven
and
kept his car in south of here, John Kuipers, an Captain Albert Anderson, of Stur* o'clock Saturday night near the
M,«
The findingof Wiley’s body at a
at 95 West 15th street,He.
point south of Holland indicated that City. His fiancee rdbides in Ottawa county deputy sheriff of R. won Bay, Wisconsin, of the Ill-Uhannel at the state park. No life shows that she is a "thorough!
Chicago and he has a brother in F. D. 1, Holland, saw a head and fated lake steamer, Andaste, re- preservers were found near the
that the Andaste went down prdoand without fear. While on the
shouldersbobbing up and down counted sadly today how her father body. He, too, had been dead only
Cleveland.
afcly forty or fifty miles off Holbeach a-ii
at Ottawa
vstiann nil*
she uiBCUVerCU
discoveredWO
the
-kt
had
taken his leave from his fam- 1 a few hours. No water was found
Two
searching boats from Chi- about 600 feet off
land, Capt Samuel J. Toft of the
joy of* one of the sailors from the
Coroner
VandeWater
was
sumily in April with the promise that in the lungs of either of the bodies,
cago
came
In
port early in the
111Holland coast guard declared.
l-fated Andaste. The young lady
raoned and removed the body to the present season would be his last indicatingthey had died from ex- walked
Ever since the wreck of the An- week. A big yacht, The Marj III.
rigt
alked right
Into the surf when
owned
by
J. H. OberfeWer of the the Dykstra undertaking parlors. on the lakes. The girl, Elizabeth, haustion. Funeral services for Capt.
daste was reported, Capt. Toft of
she found the body beyond her
Procuring a boat and the aid of spoke for the captain'swidow and Brown were held at his home at
Chicago Yacht Club, placed at the
the Holland coast guard. and Capt
reach and grasping the clothing
Mich.
Holland,
275 East 8th St.
residentsof a Castle Park cot-, his two sons today when ahe said 1121 Columbus st, Grand Haven,
Wm. Preston of the Grand Haven dispoud of the Old Chicago Coast two
•he dragged him to shore. The man
tage,
Thomas
Hair
and
Jack
Stibbs
that
all
hope
for
the
62-year-old
at
2
o’clock
Tuesday
afternoon
and
Guard Station was in the charge
station have been having their
proved to be that of First Mate
of Capt J. 0. Anderson and a Coast of Chicago, Kuipers went to the lake captain had been abandoned at 2:30 at the VanZantwickfuneral
Charles Brown. Rather unusual for
crews out skirting the waters along
Guard
boat
with
Capt.
Stebbins scene and pulled the body aboard, when word came to the distraught home, with interment in Uke For- a woman, but aside from a duckthe east shore of Lake Michigan.
It was in blue oily overalls, under- family that wreckare of the An- 1 est cemetery. He is survived by the
The crews have been doing dili- and Capt. Brown from Jackson wear and rubber boots and had daste had been founa. “We had not widow and two stepchildren,
ing Miss Gahagan suffered no InStreet
Station.
convenlttcd. She surely Is receivgent work and they have been ably
Both Capt Anderson and Charles been kept afloat by the aid of a seen father since April," said the!
assistedby other crafts from this
hod"itudemU°f hW *e>>oir
port beside the yacht Mitpeh from
1
plo^VuL'eVo
Chicago containinga searching she foundered two years ago in the various stories going the the lakes. Mother had held every against drowning as he had found
The body of Fred Nienhouse, reparty sent by the Chicago-Ameri- Lake Michigan and both were rounds and it is well to withholdhope until last night, hut when the his boots, not usually worn by cnknown to have been resourcefulat
covered from *he Andaste Monday
csn. The largi tug Bertha G. with
judgment
until more facts come in word of discovery of the wreckage gineers, and had put on the two Ufa
Capt George Van Hall in charge, that time. The boat was being Ww- or are brought out at the inquest, reached us, and it seemed that nil preserversand tne ring buoy. The afternoon within a few hundred
ed by the Ufaaco and the crew esfeet of the farm belonging
waring to his
also did wonderfulwork, in fact
If any do develop. Prosecutor Lok- the terrible suspense was over." | captain, it is believed, floated to
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis NienIt was the crew of this tug who caped on her.
kar foels. however, that it will
• •
I near shore on the top of the pilot
TJie officers and crew of the ill
first reported that they found
no harm to make a thorough inve*- ' Pieces of wreckage have been house, which was found near the house, the place of his birth, was
fated
ship
follow:
wreckage from the Al
ligationand clear up the situation, found from Ottawa Beach, near , body. The bodies bore evidence of taken to the Rlngokl Fuaeral Home
Those on board when it left Au such tragedies generally are Holland,as fur south as Saugatuck.the struggle against the wind and
The airedale mascot, Queenie,had
miles out of Lake Michigan, southGrand Haven Monday night were:
been left behind when Captain Alwest of Holland harbor.The Bertha
followed with a crop of impossible Small boys also picked up u life waves.
CAPTAIN A.
ANDERSON,
bert Anderson took the Andasto
Phone 2746 or
9th St. and Central Ave.
preserver bearing the name of the
G. brought in the door of the cabin
Sturgeon
Bay,
Wis.,
master.
occupied by Captain A. L Andert t
I Andaste, on Camp Grady beach.
The Andaste was last inspected on the trip to Grand Haven last
CHARLES BROWN, Grand Haat Graml Haven on April 2
ac- week. Queenie seldom went out
son, of Sturgeon Bay, Wis., master
FOURTEEN BODIES
ven,
first mate.
It is stated that during the storm , cording to the official inspector’s with the boat but of the scorea of
of the IttMiii
NOW RECOVERED FROM
CLAUDE J. KIBBY, Fennville,
Monday night one of the scows report, and found to be in good ships that ease past the docks
George Evans and Joe Collins,
WRECKED ANDASTE used in connection with the harbor conditionat that time.. Kuy
every day she never failed to recRoy Brinkmembers of the crew who remained Mich., chief engineer.
t
J. J. McCADDE, Cleveland, see
work at Holland harbor broke loose man, superintendent of the Con-|T‘Uf th? 1001
behind when the Andaste started
Andaste.
The work of recovering the bod- from jt* moorings and it was diffl- struction Materialscompany,w...v..
hich
h*8 been the mascot of the
DO OCCUR
on its last voyage, identified the ond mate.
The men included George Watt, ies of the men who went down with cujt ^ get her tied up again be- leased the Andaste, said that the A ndaste and the pet of all the workdoor and also the woodwork from
Are You
E. Bluechelt, Frank Kasperaon, the Andsrte goes steadily on^r oar- cause of the terrificwind and heavy ship had been eonstantly kept In men at the Construction Materials
the interior of Captain Anderson’s
bodies have been washed
Grand Haven, cook; H. Whittaker,
good order and was seaworthy company yards for many months
cabin. Captain Van Hall said he
near Grand Haven until
• • •
John Anderson, M. Green, Darwin
when she. set out on her final trip. and since the ship’s disappearance
saw no bodies.
Let me take care of your needs tosince Saturday, when the first Mrs. C. J. Kibby, of Benton HarSmith, Orville Johnson, Henry
she has paced the dock faithfully
The very first evidences of wreckday. To-morrow may be tee Late!
Schultema,
Grand
Rapids;
Fred two were found near Holland. bor, mourned the disasterthat left At Grand Haven residesEarnest awaiting the return of her pals.
age were noticed near Kenosha,
It is doubtful whether any more her husbandless and fatherless. Her Casperaon, who was to have joined
Old Line Awerkaa €•**•«»»•*Wis., when two straw hats were
bodies will be washed for the pres- husband, a world war veteran, sail- the Andaste next trip as cook, and
Ne Milfoil*
splintered* pftce of boat
picked up in the steamshiplane,
ent since the wind has shiftedinto cd as chief engineer on the An- , whose brother, Frank, 82, waa a thought to be a part of the cabin
between Holland and Chicago. It
the
daste. Her father, James Bayles, watchman alward the ship. The siding of the Andaste carried the
was learned that Capt. Albert An* Earl Zietlow, 14 years old, Grand
The Coast Guard has not been was a member of the crew, The brother had been a member of the first “message from the dead" to
dersdn of the ill-fatedsteamer Haven; H. Raymond, Thedor J5?- able to get out and the tugs Free- Kibbys have five
i crew the two years it was
under the mainland Tuesday. On the board
wore a straw hat on the trip, but gensen, Owen, Wis.; Harry Lutes, dom and Liberty,belonging to the
•
•
contract for the MaterialsCon- found just south of Macatawa
Benton Harbor; Clifford Ould, Ashpersons knowing him'Hid not seem
B. J. HUIZINGA— FRED T. BOYCI, MklUra
ConstructionMaterials (o., are Andaste wreckage fills the win- structioncompany. Earnest would
to think that the Hat found be- ville, N. C; Ralph Wile, Benton held in on account of weather. It dow of The Grand Haven Daily have been aboard had H. Raymond, Park this morning was written,
Worse storm I have ever been- in.
Harbor, W. Lorenz, Manistee.
longed to the captain.
The two not aboard were: Georg- is the opinion of the Coast Guard Tribune. It was gathered from the the ship’s cook, left the Andaste Can’t stay up much longer. Hope to
Frank Barnet, head bookkeeper
that the 11 bodies which have not shore of Lake Michigan south of here instead of Chicagp as he had God, we’re saved.” The message
ir the ConstructionMaterials Evana, Grand Haven, oiler, and Joe been recovered yet will be washed Castle Park, a resort a little below originally planned to do.
was signed and the barely deriphCollins, Grand Haven.
in farther
'Holland, by Ray Swartz, M. WeireraWe Initialsin the grooves of the
The body of Capt Albert L An- enga and staff members. Two life
The name board of the Andaste, board are belie/ed to the “A. L A.”
Ordering of the probes resulted
Chicago \
from a statementmade by John derson was found about 4:30 p.m. preservers,a ring buoy and cork picked up by George Getz on the the initials of the freighter'sskiplatter bought a straw hat Captain
two miles south of the pier near the jacket, are most interesting as Lakewood farm beach Saturday per, Captain Albert L. Am'
Anderson was 64 years old, has Van Ingen, member of the U. S. Stkkndy cottages. Mr. Stickney they hear evidencesof having been afternoon, has been placed in the Sturgeon Bay, Wis. The
been sailing the Great Lakes for coast guard at Holland and from discovered the body floating out used. Hair clung to one when it Sentinel building. Saturday night is thought here to give proof .
April to July 1 a member of the
45 years and has held a master’s
The Latest in Transportation “Service” our Motto
AndastW crew, shortly after ho some distance and watched it until was picked up. Both have been a large number of people stopped the crew of 25 was aware of
license for more than 30 years.
identified Wiley's body. He declared it was near enough to shore to re- damaged by the battle in the big i to inspect the board and there was fate that awaited them for
The Andaste was frequentlyseen the davits of the Andaste’s life- cover it. Tjiere was no life pre- waves.— Grand Haven Tribune,
again much interestin it today.
time before the break up of
in Holland harbor, but has not made
on it. The head had several j
Mr. Getz brought the hoard to vessel. Gilbert Van de Water, i
boats were so rusted as to preclude •erver
* ^ A
V .. Iwt Am MA
this port for the past two years.
gashes, which msy have been re- Another victim was young Earl, Holland and placed It In the Sen- oner of Ottawa county, said ha
their use in an emergency.
Before that she brought In crushed The
-rw. gtatement
statement was made to Pre- ceived from wreckage during the Zietlou, 16-year-old Grand Havefi tinel building to give the general no doubt the massage was wri
Clarence Lokker and days it floated. There was $479 in schoolboy, whose father had per- public a chance to see it.— Holland by Capt. Anderson. The board
bore the Initials “A. L A."
VandeWater of biUs in a wallet, a flashlight, foun milled him to sail on the Andaste Evening Sentinel.
tain pen. glassesand a few letters, “to get some experience" only after
message is thought here to ii
opi?iof o, C.pt.preat„n
The bills were wet through but the youth had pleaded for more
holiday throng numbering that the crew of 26 were aw
than a year for
then ncrenu
of thei Grand Haven Coast guard,
man
ror a Uke
laxe trip
inp and
ana men
mousand persons combed the fate of their shii
several thousand
ispah, which aided hi the search were easily
ies recovered for the Andaste, and newspaperro
there will be few bodies
Relatives are
• sifting
‘ ‘
in, as the he secured the positionon the An- ’.the shore line of Lake Michigan for fore the final
as the boat, he believes,is in 60 porters.
news spreads of the recovery of daste and had sailed only a short. fifteen miles near Holland. Mkh,
h7
Holland Phone
Office Cor. Pine & 8th
of water and unless the
victim*
Davits were in good condition the lost men. Jack Anderson, a time,
1
to grab lift preserv- when the Andaste was inspectedat son of Capt. Anderson, and Dr. R.
p Andaste, which
it of the water will Ferrysburg in April previous to C Egelman of Sturgeon Bay, Wis., The fact that the captain’s watch foundered in a storm last Tuesday
wn. There is no pos- being pat into service for the sum- got in Monday a few minutes after had stopped at 3 o’clock caused night. The crew of one of the
mer, Vqn Ingen said, but added the body of the captain had been some observers to believethe An* j planes in the search reported that
BROS.. Operators
that between that time and July 1, recovered.They left Tuesday morn- daste sank about 1 o’clock Tuesday a body had been seen two miles off
morning. They said that a watch shore. The report brought addiwhen he -left the ship’s crew, the ing with the body for
The captain h«d not seen his such as Brown was carrying prob-iUonalsearchers to the beaches.
davit* were allowed to b«
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The HoUand Rifle club has The new pavement on West 16th
changed the time of it* shoots street is now completedand the
from Friday evening to Boturdoy read is ready for use.
afternoons because of the shorter
A group of boys held a house
days at this time of the year. The
party at Ottawa Beach last week.
ahoot begins nt 2 o'clock on SaturThe party was in the form of a „jrbor. mr-.
day afternoons.
farewell get-together in honor of Sflbe f«n ____
Michigan Round _____
Mrs. John Roseboom entertained William Keith,
Keith, who leaves
with a miscellaneous shower last Honolulu October
October 15. Mr. Land* of all men teacherain thia
week Wednesday evening in honor wehr, who leaves for California will be held at Haatings, Saturday,
of Miss Cornelia Roseboom, a October 1st, where he will attend September 2r»t The
bride-to be. Games were pluynl an aviation school, and Alden teachera will furniah a ..
and prises were won, after which Maatman, who leaves September mentary breakfast Saturday
dainty refreshmentswore served. 20 for Cleveland. Those who at- ing at 8:80. Thia will be fol
Miss Roseboom was the recipient tended the house party were: by the morning meeting c
of many beautifulgifta.
Messrs. Melvin 8. Landwehr,“Bud- of addresses by Dr. J. B.
Mr. and Mra. F. C. Cappon of dy" Lloyd Welsh, Hoi man McCur- son, dean of tne school of
Ann Arbor were the guests of rfe, Harold and William F. Keith tion, University of Michi|
......
Principal and Mra. J. J. Riemersma of Grand Rapids, George Alden Arbor; and Prof. Egbert
for a week. Mr. Cappon is an ath- Maatman, formerly of this cfty head of the departmentof educa
tion, Hope college.
letic directorof the University of but now of Clevelsnd,Ohio.

sobmitUd to an oporation at the
^HoBand hofl>HalFridV.
Kiss Helen SrpieUma left for
OherilB,Ohio, whoa she will begin

..

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miohaely arc
OB • trip to Niagara Falls ami Michigan.
other points of interest in the eist.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Via Horn, 642 Washingtonavenue,
• bob, James Alvin.
T*e MerchanU Oodit Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Eaton, Mr.
and Mrs. James Nibbelink, John
Boone, Mrs. Charles Kirchen and
Charles Brown attended the Marne
fair Friday showing their horses

will tooet Friday evening.

in the saddle horse competition.
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successful late fall vegetables all felt the
in every way, including the effects. Some farms near the water
Carl Harrington, who lives in a
escaped but the majority
* •V’J finances.
4e very litcottage at Cardeau Beach, believes
Ur. Alberttus Pieters of Holland badly. Rain now
hs taw the lights of tho Andaste
Mr. M. Noticr, 82 West Itth presided at the annual meeting in tie good, be thinks, and prices in
about the time is is supposed to street, celebrated his 88rd birth- the absence of Mr. John N. Trom- this section will be high. TRere will
hsve been in distnss on Monday day anniversary Thursday. AU the pen of Grand Rapids, who could be s scarcityof good seed corn and
evening of last week. Mr. Harring- children were present in the eve not be present because of an auto late potatoes.
~o>- .....
ton looked out Over the lake after ning when a party was held.
accident when he and bis wife suastained painful injuries.
PORT SHELDON
Mr. an4 Mrs. F. G.sAman enter
resolution was pasted in
tained with
birthday
which the officers went on record
Frost damaged the pickle and
Thursday evening at their «
as not being willing to sell the tomato crop in this vkinity.
on R.R. 8 in honor of their da_.. Pine Lodge at this time.
Earnest Klein has purchaseda
ter, Frances. Games were ptojed
Rev. C. Muller has ben retained Ford truck and is helping Frank
and refreshments were served as a full time secretary and will Davis reconstructthe home of Mrs.
There were forty guests, most of spend much of his time in building
P. Peck. Lake Shore.
whom attended Hope High school up Pine Lodge. Instead of selling
Repairs are completed on the
with Miss Aman.
Pine Lodge the report shows that school house in district number
the organizationhat purchased four. School is closed for the time
The past matrons club of the still more land Just east of the being.
Star of Bethlehemchapter, 0X8., hotel from Healy’s adjoining strip
A surprise birthday party was
met Thursday afternoon and eve- of land. Dr. Pieters,in speaking of
held at the home of Mrs. Mary
ning at the summer home of Mr. the sale, stated 50 ’years from
and Mra. G. A. I.acey on the park now the church would be pleased Shippy in honor of her seventvbirthday by the Ladies’
The afternoon was devoted to a that it owned this desirable prop- seventh
Aid societyof West Olive Methobusiness meeting. The annual din erty.
dist church. The guest of honor
ner for the husbands of the mem
During the annual meeting short received many lovely presents.
bers was given in the evening. Tlie talks were given by Rev. A. Pieters
There were refreshments.
rest of the evening was devoted to of HoUand, Attorney M. Den HerMr*. Paul Keifer,Grand Rapids,
a social time.
der of Grand Rapids, and Rev. E. was a guest at River View Farm
Heeren of Allendale.
Wednesday.
Mrs. A. R. Tibbe, 281 East 18th
The same board members were
Mrs. H. Ooopersmithand daughstreet,1 entertained last week unanimously reflected to their old
ter Alice have been visiting friends
Wednesday afternoon,-the occa- positions. They were G. J. Dielte- in
Chicago.
sion being her birthday. A dainty ma, J. Van Peursem,J. E. Muller,
Billy and Marion Vansloten rethree-course luncheonwas served J. M. Martin, J. N. Trompen,
turned from HoUand hospital
after which Mrs. Tibbe was pre- James Buys and Willis Vanden
where they had their tonsils
sented with many lovely gifts by Berg.
removed.
the twelve guests present A social
afternoon was enjoyed by all
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Amanda Vandenberg,Harriet De
and Mesdamcs Harvey
Barkel, Gerrit Gerritsen, Laverne
Dalman and John Voas.
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Eight!

25

years experience who
have a reputation for buildSold

by

c^Mt P*0^1***'

John De Kraker
Phone 4629
Also have

them

want the sweep

Mrs. Winifred Durfee of Hope
college entertainedthe meeting at
the D.A.R. at their annual picnic
at Voorhees hall last week Wednesday. A business session was held
at which time delegates and alternates were chosen to attend the
state conference which will be held
at Kalamazoo on October 9th, 9th
and 10th. The following delegates
were chosen: Mra. R. F. Keeler,
regent, Mrs. R. B. Champion, Mrs.

C. A. French and Mrs. Martha
Robbins. Alternates chosen were
Mrs. C. a Wood, Mrs. B. M. Raymond, Mrs. C. J. Hand and Mrs.
Rubie Garrod. Following the business session a bountiful luncheon
was served.

BY WILLIARD G. LEENHOUTS POST

hundred dollars
in the

bank

and forget
It

if a

it!

wise precautionto have

money put aside, steadily
with compound interest.
of

a

sum

increasing

Some day when you need it, you will
be glad to remember that it if there.
By making small deposits in an account

with us you can toon create a reserve
fund [of one hundred dollars or more.

James Bareman, Marjorie Dams.
Bell Eding, N el via Kooyers,
Junior Lohuis, Huger Raak, Marion
Timmer, R« na Mae Vander Zwaag,
The American Legion placed and Donald Veldheer are the new
many men in nominationfor the beginners at school.
coming election. Sam Bosch, R.
Henry Siersema has returned
Sodcrbefg, Elbern Parsons, Jacob from Zeeland hospital, where he
Zwemer, Jack Bultman and Harry underwent a serious operation.
Kramer were named as candidates
Nora Van Gelderen has returned
for the office of post commander $o home from the Zeeland hospital
succeed Earnest V. Hartman, com- after an operation for appendicitis.
mander for the past year.
. A prayer meeting for rain was
Henry Costing and Bertel Slagh held at the church a week ago Sunwere nominatedfor adjutant.
day evening.
Marinus De Fouw, John Rose- .Our new Holland,school opened
boom, Maurice Huyser and Ed with an enrollment of about a hunOonk were nominated for finance dred. Miss Florence'Kozaenis in
officer,
charge of the primary room, Miss
Harm Van Ark. and A1 Van Dyke Esther Kooyers the intermediate
were nominated for sergeant at room and -Mr. James Vander Ven

Ann

PEOPLES STATE

BANK
HOLLAND, MICE

arms.

the high shool.

John Vander Ploeg and Herman
Spoor were nominated for chaplain. The position of historianis a
permanent one with Dr. A. Leenhouts unanimouslyelected.
The delegation to Battle Creek
convention made a report. These
men were Sam Bosch. John Rozeboom, A1 Van Lente, A1 Joldersma
and Maurice Huyser.

Jean Stegenga,Raymond Routing, Caroline Bishop. Harriet Knppenga, John Henry Elfers and Elmer Lievense have entered the
eleventh grade at Holland High

power, the smoothness,the

thrill-

ing acceleration— and the distinctiort~o(the Eight.

Admittedly, America’s finest cars are Eights.
In eight key
first six

new

states

months

car registrations for the

showed a 90 per

of this year

increase in Eights above

>1000 decreased 16

cent

$1000— while Sixes above

per cent.

Studebaker offers three great

-

Eights that

lines of

33-35 W. 8th St.

HOIXAND,

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frier and
childrenof Irolay City, have moved
to the Ray Knooibuisen farm.
Irene, Frank and Richard have en-

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

and stamina than

other makes

all

combined, includ-

economical

as

the thriftiest Sixes. So supremely ahead of the times
that public response already has

made Studebaker

the largest maker of Eights in the world.

No

extra gear shifting can give a six cylinder car

the silken smoothness and flexibilityof

Why

not get an

Eight? Enjoy

it

Eight—

smart

an Eight.

new Studebaker

today and have a car that will he

from now— because Eights will

worth more

a year

then be

premium in

at a

a

•v 'if

a used car market glutted

Vm

with Sixes.
Studebakcr’s

new low

-

Spiritedelection* were held in Uw 7-eo.
land hk*h adml Fridoy. Member* of tho
•Indent councilelected tfw followingofficer*: President,Alice Katie: eiee-prr*i.
dent. Elmer Wlaaink : secretary. TMek Van
l»orp: treasurer, Julia Meyer; editor. Ada
Jane Rerghorat
Senior*—Pmldent. IMek Van l»orp;
vlm-pmldemt. George Van Praraem ; mereUry. Hairy SehlUtra; treasurer. Ben Sler«
ken; elaaa apoMor, R. Mulkr; atuilent
eonncil. Elmer Witeink, Julia Meyer; athletic hoard, FlorenceBrummel.
Junior*- Pwldent, Alice Katie; viewprmldMit. Earl Goosea; •eereUry, Marie
Kroane: editor. Jean Van Horen; itudmt
eoundl. Bather Lage and Vernon Tjip.
k«na; athletic hoard, KennethDe Jongo}
elaa* •poneor,T. V widen Brink.
Bophomore* — President. Junior
Dyke; vice-president, ElisabethVan Eden;
•eereUry. 'HaroM Wear. Ing; treasurer*!
Mlrten Baher ; editor. June Van Pennem ;
student council.Don Koolman and AdaS
Jane Bcrghont; athletic board, Lloyd
Piewee ; » poneor,Tom Dewey.
Freshmen President, Henry Vanded
Berg; vice-,**.Went, Utter DcKo*tcr|
»*rretary. Janet Wleratna; treasurer. Geneva Janawn; editor, Gordon Van Tamelen:
J,,n# 8«h‘PP*r. Mward
(aboil;athletic board. Harvey Blauwkamu,
elaaa aponaor,Min A, Z
.-thui eWclion
cwci
Th«_OIH Beaut
follow*:I>r*tW
dent. EatelteKvitenj vl«e-pre*ldent, J*m
*r
Ko*Hflng ; Mnwtery, ,Flarn*
Komrinf
nn vn
tmwwr. Ruth V.B Dyk*: «tU
Bridjrt*; (poMor. Ml** Dc Co-.k.
Girl Rewrvn eho** the followingoffly
ew* j President,Genevieve Bouwen. : vie*,

miles in 26,326 consecutiveminutes.
of brilliantperformance—

o

ZEELAND SCHOOL CLASS
HAS BEEN BUSY
WITH ELECTION

ing the greatest record in transportation— 30,000

Eights

PAY BY CHECK BECAUSE

piano by Miss Loretta Schuiling.

more American stock car records for speed
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Commander Eight Sedan $1475

You always

company—our reputation of 40

Bmk

Bank hat

On Savings

$1235

sytteta.

i. lega1

Real Estate Mortgages on property In Holland and vicinity

Tht Oldest State

Dicutor Eight Sedan

cancelled check

banking laws, loans can then be secured.

Grand Haven high school footb
t«am. This is the largest squ
Coach Cohrs has ever had. The
team again has one idea in mirw^

BAKER

c«h. Your

a checking account at the First State

plication*will be promptly investigatedand

.ifhXVfG8uV'cor'7„rdt

TUDE

much

write checks on this Bank you are in good

Xjiearais linked with yours. Open

Grace Bmwe**; eecretery. (Jer,
Vea Horen: Ire* rarer, Alva KlrnT
: editor. Gladys Doeten*; .ponrar,
Mlaa Zwemer.
i

carrying

receipt of payment. The stub, provide a very simpl* bookkeeping
know where you stand.

trade

swept aside all barriers to Eight ownership. Sec the

The Safe and Convenient Way To Make Your Payments

Checkbook eliminate,the necewity of

HOLLAND,

l{

I

.

Model Drug Store

i

parlors of the First Reformed
church last week Wednesday
evening. It was given by the
Women’s Missionarysociety,the
Young Women’s League for Service and the Girls’ dub to honor of
two missionaries,Miss Nellie
Zwemer of China and Mrs. Harry
Harling of Nigeria. Africa. Mrs.
H. V. S. Peeke of Japan was also
present and brought greetings.The
missionariesand Mrs. James Wayer were presented with beautiful
baskets of flowers. The program
consisted of a duet by the Misses
Syhria snd Lois Kronemeyer and
two violin solos by Miss Harriet
Schurmann, accompanied at the

becomes more obvious— motorists

of

hemes

Put a

More than two hundred women

it

fee

without electricity

attended the reception held in the

Ercry month

guaran-

teed by manulactureiswith

bomo; also by two brothers and one
sister: John Bowman of Zeeland,
P. G. fjosterbaanof Muskegon,and
Mrs. Henry Bor of South Dakota.
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at the First Christian, Reformed church with Rev.
Wm. Kok officiating.Interment
was msde in the Zeeland cemetery.

NORTH HOLLAND

MANY NOMINATIONS MADE
Mrs. John Voss entertainedwith
a shower Thursday evening at her
home in honor of Miss Harriet De
Winter, a bride-to-be. Games were
played and a dainty three-course
luncheon was served. Miss De Whiter received many beautiful and
useful gifts. Those present were
the Misses Lena Marcus, Elaie
hermer. . Gertrude Huixenga,

Winter,

p '

for

to pay.

at home, Mrs. John W
Mrs. Tbm Wyngarden of Vriesland, Mrs. George Nienhuia and
Mrs. Alfred Meyers of Hudsonville, Henriettaand Corneliaat

our new car

a

be bad

.

an Eight!

ifou’ll be out-of-date within a year without

e* i

_

A

a

will be
jmm--
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dren; John of Wyandotte,Paul and
Gerrit of Holland, Tom and

&XT

departure has also

a

Mra

bui
many
.
At the annual meeting Wynand
Wichers, the treasurer, made his and the last
report, showing total receipts of
$7,835 and disbursemenUof $6,427,
the frost, the leaves
leaving a balance on hand
shriveling.Late potatoes in
$2,4077 j
Rev. C. Muller, who had charge districtswere badly nipped a
of the lodge hotel, reports that this tomatoes, melons, cucumbers

BANK
MICHIGAN

‘Z'Z.

eatnres

NOTBS FROM THB
ZEELAND MAN
TWO SIDE WHEELER
HAS THRILLING EXPERIENCE ALLEGAN COUNTY AGRICULSTEAMERS LAID UP
TURAL AGENTS OFFICE
WITH CHICAIJO THUGS
AFTER GOOD SEASON

VRIB8LAND
Mrs^Bert Frariks,68^ died Frl*

gf^/

Martin Van Hern, truck drivtr The next of the series of bssGrind Heven Tribune.- Follow- fourth mile west of Vrlealand.The
for a Zetland, Mich., edmmlsslon ketpera meetings on the continuum ing one of the most sucoesafulSea- deceased Is survived by her huscompany, was kidnaped by two lomonstration wiU be held at the sons in a number of years, two of hand and two diiu^htcrs,Mrs. B. In saidCooaty.en
men early Friday and robbed of farm of F. F. Atwood, four treat the steamers of the Goodrich Tran- Vender Woude of Oak Harbor, A. D., II
his truck, 144 casts of eggs and and north of FonnviOo at 9:80 sit Co. were laid up for the winter Wash, and Mr*. J. Meat of Forest
Fraesat,Boa. Jmms J. Dub
this week in the ship canal between Grove: alao by one brother, An- ot PraWU.
54 crates of chickens, valued at a.m. on Friday. September87th.
Is tw Matter el the Me af
Mr. J. C. Kramer. Extension St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
$8,000. He was taken to a garage
drew Van Zoeren of Holland. FuSpecialist
and left there bound and gagged
* in Apiculture will have
°* 8t. Joseph was laid neral aervlces were held Tuesday
CARL STAFLEKAMP,
Van Horn Friday morning talc charge of the demonstration work, up for the winter Wednesday,and evening at the Vrlealand Reformed
Irene Ittplekamp Dyketre
phoned hit employer of Zeeland The subjects at this meeting will the City of Benton Harbor waa laid chureh with Rer. J. Mlnnema offi- filed la uid coart her petitleai
IN TODAY’S Pontiac Big Sis la a
Leonard G. Sudlkamp, soon after be the last call for re-queening, up Tuesday.
ciating. Interment waa mad* in tha that the adminietretion of
1 combinationof engineering feaThe steamer Bainbridge will Vriesland cemetery.
he was releasedfrom the bonds his
JHL
be gfanted to htisrlfor to
ture* which no other low-priced
assailants had placed upon him for winter, feeding and other top- make the run between the twin cisuitable per sen.
ties and Chicago instead of the two
and relatedsome of the details of ics of interest
car la the world provides* These
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hart of
It if Ordered, That the
larger steamers.She will leave Orient, Mich., apent the week-end
the robbery.
features enable Pontiac to develop
every
night at 9 o’clock, and re- In Holland at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Van Horn said he retched
A change of opening dates
7th In ef Octeber, A. 9.
the greatest horsepower and the
turning will leave Chicago st 9:80 Mrs George KchrwriW#
the Chicago commissiop house at Allegan circuit court has been
•t ten o'clock in the forenoon,
fastest speed and accelerationpro4 a.m., an hour before It wa* due nounced by Judge Orien S. Croat. o’clockevery morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Herman Hava
,
The City of Holland and the City returned to their home- In Topeka, i^oheteoffice. !>• ead U
to opes. He decided to take an Court will open the second Monday
vided by any low-priced six. And
of Haugatuckwill alternately leave Kansas, after spendingthe
hours dose. Then he was rudely, in January,
f°r heertn$iald
*0111**1/1 first
sum* Tuesday
aaevmamjin
asi npaais
April,
all combined they make the
Ills Further Ordmd.
awakened to confront the six ban- second Monday in June and second Chicago evary night at 7:45 o'clock mer with relatives in Hlolland and
notice thereof he five* by
Pontiac Big Six the greatest motor
Uta and auffer the loss of the truck
Monday in October. According to topping at St. Joseph about 11:80 vicinity.
TTi* UntnuUi **4mn
«f a copy af this ardar,
and Its cargo. Before he waa this new scheduleJudge Croat will o'clock en route to Holland. Reo
car value ever offered at the price.
<Wy by FUh,r
bound, however, he managed Uf hold court in October in Allegan turning the boats will leave HelMrs. George E. Kollen
Kollen enter* week for three successive
take the number of the ba«dlta‘ County for the last time. Frco T. land every nitht at 8 o'clock, stop- tained with a bliihd
|
ay dinner Fri- oat ta said day af heai
Only Pontiac in the foto- 13 Tw o»iyfauly faiAf — AwH iwaklM yW—
ping at South Haven to pick up day evening in honor of her broth- Holland City News,,
car, which he reported to Chicago
Miles of Holland will assume office
freight, and then preceding direct er. Albert Diekema, tha occasion tad circulated in
police. Officers there had rounded
AK*g l—r-wbMl Mr* lev ImbM
priced field offers all these
January 1.
•! lb« MMt rttctMl lf|M.
to Chicago.
icago.
one suspect Friday, he phoned
being his birthday. A gama of
15 CaMfgMMy brab* miIm •« tb«
advancements • .
This schedule provides two boats bridge followed the dinner, the la,- A true topy—
Zeeland employer.
IIPKOYU
UNIFORM
INTUIUTIONAl
w— Q— A brat* band*.
from Chicago to the twin cities dies’ prise being won by Mrs. Maro1 X m fH<i
— I1-HAHHIKTSWART^'
PmUI**!? m Huaabiaa -bwi •lopping.
dally, and one leaving for Chicago tin Dykemu
ykema and
and the men'a prise by
CLA88
OFFICERS
ELECTED
Dtp. Register af
SiMciallj A—W«l boAU* by FUb«r.
S Tb* HwoMsIt SalasM*.
each day.
Mr. Dykema. The guasta ware Mr.
AT HOLLAND HIGH
Flaring tm4m* — U Uabaa UtwaM Mtaa
Nearly every week end found the and Mre. 8. J. Jenckea, Mr. tad
G-ftMl arllate bM*.
boats carrying capacitycrowds, Mrs. C. W. Nlbbellnk.Daniel Ten
4 TWw— >*. raSUur.
11168- Kxplies Sept 88
19 Vaasaalljrbigb raAtalaa af AiatiaatlVa Aaaiga.
Class elections were held at Hoi
according to H. D Arnold, the twin Cate, and Mr. and Iftra. Arnold
5 AntMMtW l*»p*c»tBr* •mumL
20 4^»wriaty 9t eelara la tba yaar'a aaaat papalar
STATE OK MICH10A1
land High school last week at
city passenger agent. The conges Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Die- bate Coart foe the County of
6 Fall)' MMUnralfbiaS — tAaft.
which time the following officers
ted traffic conditions have made kema, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dyke21 TanutaAl latariar Sttiaga.
At e session ef uid Coen.
7 AIm4m itf* lpl*.cb«»>fhl* W— * b— bw
were elected
By R«v. P. B. Fitxwater,D. D. lake travel gain in favor, he said. roa.
22 Fkbar W wlaiablaU.
tb* Probote Office in the Cily
tMMMSnsei.
Sophomore class: President Cana. Mm* BAU !••*•**/
o
a O
the
8 A 1 *( -Inrk aarba rvtar, Inrlmting an Intamal 23 Drtrar'a aaat adjuaUbla wblla yaa 4H»a.
Have* la eeld Conety.on
Robert Gordon; vice-presidentTod
man— fair and aa analwnllonpaaap.
ISH. Wat (am NVwapapar I'nlou >
A meeting of the director* of the of Sept. A. D. 1929.
NOW
MAY
REOPEN OIL
24
CaiaaMaatal Igaltiaa aa4 traaamlaaiaalarb.
Esaenburg; secretary,Helena Viaa9 AgaaaMaapaaap. >»»t UtraAaoajby OafclaaJ.
WELL THAT HAH BREN I Challenge RefrigeratorCo., Grand Preieat; Hon. James J.
25 laAIrlAaallymaoataA laaWaiaaau, laaludlag
cher; treasurer, Margaret Van
Haven, waa h^ld Saturday tn deter10 nyacialpaiaalaA aipawrfaa-tn* pMaa pijM.
CAPPED FOR FORTY YEARS mine the future policy or the com- Judge of Probate.
Rsalte; Sophomore Athletic SU- Leuon for September 22
11 Fall*praaaaralabricaUan.
26 FaabaaatrallaA baadUgbla.
In the metter of ike Estate of
ters, Helen J ean Pelgrlm and OHva
pany. It waa derided to clone out
27 Smll wbaala aitb |aa aMaaira apabn.
12 Cfaaboaaa raatllaUa*ayalaai.
The
Reed
Oil
Co.
statvi
that,
in
Wishmeler; clam patrons, Rex MALACHI FORETELLS A NEW
JOHANNES BROUWERS,
the present stock which has been
the next two weeks it will Hava an
Chapman and Mr. Hanson.
DAY
P
Mary Brouwers bavfag
oil drilling outfit on tha around to
Junior class: Cornie Westrste,
While the directors could not atato
begin putting down Hi first well definitely what their plana would Mid Coart her petition
GOLDEN TEXT — Behold. I
president: Harry Beckman, vicesaid Coart adjudicate
president;Thelma Vrieling,aecre- my mtsatngar,and ha ahnll prapara in Trowbridge township.
he it is certain, declared the presi- the date of death of mM
(he
way
bafora
me.
One of tha oil company repre dent. NathanielKobblAs, that no
laky; Virginia Kooiker, treasurer;
nemee of thoae entitled
J.KHHON TEXT— klalachl 1:1 -II.
Junior Athletic Sisters, Georgia riGMAHT TOPIC— Tha Prwolae sentativesnow here has been m g<» definite dedaion will b« made in lesa •hip to real eats te in
PSODUCT OP CENIKAL MOTORS
tiating with Charles Weny to lease than throe or four months. The
Dieters,Doris Jappinga and Mari- or Cod'a Bltaalng.
ceieed had an interest aa
an Klaasen; class patrons. Miss JUNIOR TOPIC— Tha Promlae of or buy his property near the dam company is in excellent financial joint tenant or tenant
fanriM Bit *U, r*S la M*J, /. a. b. ConaMaetba ArHrrrrd prira aa -41 aa tha
in this city, where a production oil condition now. The refrigerator
, Mleb., plaa tUHwry ebargaa.
Lillian Van Dyke and Eugene F. God'a Blessing.
and other fsett ementlal to
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR well was put down nearly 40 years businesshas changed soo materially
Heeter.
mater
nation of the rights af tha
ago.
a. b. Pontime.Mlrkigmn
Senior class: Preston Van Kolk* TOPIC— Our Part In Bringing In
in the past few years, further man- teieitad In uldresl
»aid reel estate;
ar PITS
brdnn en, president; Ruth Kraai, viet- Better Day.
The well now ii capped, having ufacture on the old lines would be
faymaal Plan arailaMaalaiinimum
An macing AaairW.
yOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT remained closed all these years. Mr.
It le Ordered, That tha’
president; Catherine Meenga, »tc- TOPIC— Preparing tha Way of tha
Impossible. Whether the rompan
Weny will dispose of the ground on will continueto manufacture i
rttary; Myron Van Leeuwen, Lord.
14th Day al October A.
which the well is lacated,but so problematical,said Mr. Robbins,but
treasurer;Athletic Slaters, Edythe
The subject of today's lesson Is far the partier concerned have it la certainthat some industrywill it tea o'clock la tbtfr
Boeve, Harriet Braamse, Helen De
Young, Mary Ruth Fairbankf, hrnuder than the printed text. In failed to roach satisfactoryterms. be located there before many Probate Offica, ha and
pointedfor hearing
Evelyn Mulder and Alice Zahart; order to teach this lew»u 'effectivemontha.— Grand Haven Tribune.
class patrons, Miss Lucile Linds- ly the entire hook should be stir FARM BOYS FOUND
It la Farther Ordered, 1
TO
BE GOOD FARM
veyed.
The
prophet pointed out
w given hjr
aotke
thereofha
ley
and
Milton
L.
Hinga.
O. H* Koolker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. Phone 2551
Iselrw Ovtoter
•
PRODUCT JUDGES
An election was held Friday he pins of a corrupt prleslhmMl.
of • copy af tbia
iitatr of inamuir __
The boya grain Judging team
saccteelve weak*
THK < IRn tf COURT mn THK
morning to decide whether the Ma- mixed marriages, and failure to
COUNTY oy OTTAWA
from Ottawa County placed second
of hoaHag.la the HoUaadl
roon and Orange, a student publi- pay tlthea.
le Cfcaaetrr
a newspaper printed aid
I. The Bqee Ingratitude of iarael
cation, should continue as a biAlan T). Swain uni
held at Detroit. Ralph Brown from IflnnW H «wein.
Mid county.
weekly or be published each week. (1:1-:.).
JAMES I.DANBOP.
Hod approached them with the Dennison placed second individual
' TWaUfts
The vote was 604 in favor of the
v J*d|e of
weekly and 89 for the bi-weekly. tender affirmation, -I have loved and will be given a free trip to
The paper is publishedby the jour- you.” It was the burden of the Chicago to the National Club Con- Sarah A. Clark. E»t»lh» O. Clark. LtfU# A tree copy Hornier Swart
naliim classes of the High school prophet to declare this fact unto gress the Aral week In December. Hark. Francla Cnkman. Henry C. Brian.
Barth. K.UV>n IU»hw. William Van
under the supervision of Mias them (v. 1). 8o worldly were the William Westrate from Dennison, William
Dap. fte|itteraf Probate
Vrankcn. A. !>. Crlewold,Th«na« 1>, OtL
l>et>plethat they failed to discern a brother of Leonard Westrate. who hert B. P- ferry.tMertor, bmt* *• IfwHannah Hoekje, the instructor.
God's good hand upon then. Is- won last year’s contest, placed *11. Hattie L. lioUrn Htaaklah O. ftnlth,
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INVEST WISELY
Profit Accordingly

ignly prol
was highly
profitablewhen

WITH SAFETY
This associationhas been

a sale place lor investments lor over 40

years. It

is strictly a

Building and Loan Association and does but two things:

ACCEPTS INVESTMENTS AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1—

MAKES FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

2—

We

are absolutely prohibited by law from acceptiog commercial risks of any kind.

money with

Investing

us

is

entirely differentfrom investing

Ida B. Wcat. Hanry fl ftoontem.
JtouiwV™ and Warwa Cm. th.lr unknown
Expiree Bept. SI
Lamofit
tom. fetratoea.dcvlam and atrfani.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
the OtDcfendapta.
AT A HKMION of ukl Uwrt Wld at
tawa team, coached by Agricultural
the Court Hoqm In the «tv of flrand HaAgent Milham.
wn. la Mid Grants, an the ttth day af
Boya and girts club work la mak- September, 1929.
Sewer and Water
ing a rapid growth In Ottawa
Pmenti Hon. Orton 8. Croaa. Clrcnlt
County. It will soon be time to or- JudeeTo: Geo. H. Hulxonga,
On flllnr the Bill of Comnlalnt la this
ganise handicraft clubs for boy* nuM. with affidavit attoahad her* to, and Railway Co., Holland
and clothing clubs for girt*. These
•Pix-arlnii from ukl Bill and affidavit
Charles Knutson, Mary K.
clubs bring to rural children the tha tha sraMnt nterMboutoof tha raid Andersen, Percy Osborne,
D*f*ndanta ar* unknown, and that prtpr*M
advantages of manual trainingand cannot he **rvtd anon thorn.
They were guilty of:
others interested.
(1) Profanity(1:0). Their pro- home economics enjoyed by pupila IT IS THKMFORR OftOKIKD that tha
t: That the
Take Notice:
••id
ttofrndaata
rotor
thalr
aimaorsneo
fanity consisted in despising the in city school*. %
thm-ln on or Wore thraa months mar ipecial
o
name of God. To fail to honor
Ih. data of Oil* order, and that in drfauit made by tho Board of
FAY OR YOU BURN UP
God la to be profane. To use His
tharaof tha raid Rwl nf
tho Commofi
irn m ronfMM* by raw Itofanda
at
^ n. the constructionof sewer
Fire Chief F. J. Wals of Sauganame In any unreal way Is to be
to farther nrdarnri that wfUilh M dajn tha
tuck has issued a last call asking
thus guilty.
connoctloni aa ordered
whi PUlntiff* MUM a roi«y of thl* ordar to
for subscriptionof $25.00 to pay for h« publlihadla tha Holland City Kawa. a
(2) Sacrilege (1:7, 8).
city engineer against
Their sacrilegious art was In of a fire truck and those who invest nawi"*i*r iirlntad.puhltohadand rlrrulat- said roll, ii now on Ale
ferlng polluted bread and biem are to get fire truck service in tho Inn In mM County, and that raid mthltoa- for public inspection.
tton ha Mntlnuad fnr alx m*«*mIv«wrak*.
Ished sacrifices. To bring such country during the life of the truck and furtharthat there muaad to ha maltod
Notice is hereby given
offerings to an earthly ruler would free. The sum of $50.00 will be tn earti of Mid befandanta at thrtr laat
Common Council and the
be a gross Insult Gifts to be «c- charged for a run of the fire truck known nddrea*. a copy of thto ordar hy Assessors of the City of
rarirtaredmail.
ceidnble with God must be genu- t<f the fire of a non-subscriber.
ORIKN CROSS. will mut at the Council
Cim.it J«dn.
ine.
said City on Wednesday,
The
abova
antittod
enuaa to hrmwht to
(3) Greed (1:10).
•whs title to the parcel of Und daMrlbad 1929, at 7:30 p.m. to ;
They were not willing to o|«n
12147-Exp Oct. 6
In mill Bill of Complaint, and rttoato In assessment at which
the doors of God'a house without
the township of florins Luka, tn said CounSTATE
OP
MICHIGAN-The
Probate ty of Ottawa, aad State of MleMsan.and place opportunity will be git
pay. Our service should be out
Court for the County of Ottawa.
more parUeularly(Wrthwl as follows !— persona Intereated to be hear
of a heart of love for God, not for
Oscar Paterson, CH)
A strip of Und 44 rods In width off tho
At a session of Mid Court, held st
profit
sooth slda of ted A Raotion 10. and lylns
Dated: HolUnd, Mich.,
(4) Weariness (1:12, 13). Be- the ProbateOffice in the City of Grsad anrt of tha middle Una of tha Fruition and 1929.
cause of the absence of love, the Have*, in sild County, on the 16th Forryshonr Wad aa It axietod prior to
April I, 1926, hut not as raeantty Shansi: 2 ins. Sept 12 ft 19, 1929.
routine of priestly duties became day of Sept , A D. 1929.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
A strip of land lylns Immediatelyn .rth
Irksome. God threatenedthem with
of tha above daMrlptlon.160 fart la width
severe punishment unless they Judge of Probate,
off tha south slda of tha north M rods of
Expires September21
would take His rebukes to heart.
la the Matter of the Estate of
Mid Lat, 1 tn AtrtJon IS. and tying aart NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASI
(5) Not teachingthe law to the
of tha mlddl* tin* of tha Frol port and
TONIA KLE1S, Darssssd
Krrryabarg road, stoo
MENT
people (2:10). Those set apart
The wast fraction of tha aouthwaatfracippearing to the court that the
to teach God's law to the people
tional rpurtorof flection It. nil In town *
have a great responsibility and God time tor presentation of claims against north, rang* IS weal, together with nil
Compulsory
(stateshould be limited and
a
that riiwrian right* In Boring Lak* aspurtawill most assuredlydemand an ac- Mid estate
nant to Mid deaerliKion. mM above land
time
and
place
be
appointed
to
recounting.
To: John Tibbeta, John Klil
deorribadIn Its rnUrrty bain? tha Mine
2. Against the people (2:10-17; ceive,examine and adjust all claims land u heretofor*moiprlalng tha plat of John Olthuia,John Weersing,
and demands against uid deceased by Wart liakaaida.florin* Laka town* hip.
3:7-15).
Horn, Albert H. Johnson,He
Ottawa county,MichUan na mora partlcu
(1) For ungodly marriages (2: and before uid court;

ruet's Mttilnde toward God Is
shown in (lie skeptical question,
“Wherein hast Ihoii loved us" (v.
2)? Mulachi answers this question
by showing God’s choice of Jacob
and Hla passing by of Esau, His
Oldenburg apples (cot
destructionof Edom and Ills savcalled Duchess) nave come
to at least temporary popularity. ing of Israel.
II. God’s 8tvsrs Indlctmsnt (t:
The crop this fall is a good one,
and lack of other varieties has 0-2:17;3:715).
1. Against the priests (1:0-2 :9).
pri
caused good prices.
This variety

in Stocks and Bonds of

other Corporations, for the reason that the investmentnever drops in value. It it always

worth 100 cents on the dollar plus accumulatedearnings- It is not tied up for a period of
yea^s. Withdrawals have always been paid promptly. Earnings start the day investment
is made.
This association is a co-opeiativeor mutual institution. It has no preferred shareholders. All share alike. Our operating expenses are low. This one iact is why investments
with ue are earning 5 percent per annum— Tax Exempt.
We will be glad to tell you more about our associationat any time.

first

planted but plantingswere so great
that the ensuing large crop production was ruinous to prices. Many
of thr trees were uprooted or pnifb
ed to better sorts. In the Grand
Rapids market the beat grades
bring 51.25 to $1.60 per bushel.
Georgia peaches do not come in
direct competition with the Michigan crop, but a cut of 8,000,000
bushels in the southern crop seems
to work wonders on prices of the
Wolverine fruit Early varieties of
Michigan peaches have been selling
at prices 60 to 100 per cent higher
than a year ago, and largely as a
result of the smaller crop of Elbertas in Georgia. Consumers have
had no opportunity to get “fed up”

on southern peaches before the

fourth.

Howard Harmsen from
was the third member of

t

I

Omndalnt-W

Michigan crop began to mature.
The quality of the southern crop has
been the poorest in the history of
Georgia horticulture.The fruit
growers in Dixieland have reached
the time when they must spray and
dust their fruit if they are to continue in the business. Many producers are likely to drop out. Unless
FIRST
the orchards are thoroughly sprayed, the 1930 crop will harbor more
curculiothan the 1929 crop, if it is
possible to produce more wormy
torly lirMfitedin liter 7 of Plata.
~
In tha Sloothaak, Henry Moffa, Jc
fruit. The outlook for profitable 11, 12). God’s purpose In the proIt is Ordered, That creditoro of said offlre of tha ragirtar of deed* for said Funckes, and all other persona
peach culture in Michigan grows hibitionof mixed marriages was deceased are required to present their County, on pay* 19, and
SOUTH OTTAWA COUNTY
Tha south 21 aare. of the northaaai terested.
brighteron Georgia’smisfortune.
that He might raise up • holy seed claims to Mid court at uid Probate
quarter of tha southwrat quartar and tha
Take Notice: That the roll
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
,,
-o— ------------(v. 15). The marriageof the believer Office on or before the
south 25 acre* of *hr north waa t quarter
The agriculture club of the Fenn with the unbeliever today brings
of the aoutheaat ouartor. except county the apecial assessmentheretofore
21st day of January, A. D., 1930
road right of way. .‘tortlon10 nforoMld.
oi Assessors by
oy
made by the Board of
Albert F. Hglden * wf. to Anna F. ville high school will sponsor its confusion Into the fold of God and
W1LLAKD G. TURNF.R, JR.
at
ten
o'clockin the forenoon, said
txwla,
ainale.
Lot
«9S
Elrat
Add.,
to
Waunon Council for
order of the Common
third
annual
fruit
show
Oct.
9
to
turns
aside
His
purpose.
1
Attorney
for
Plaintiffs.
kaao". Park Twp.
sewer connections in the sanitary
(2) For divorce (2:13-16). Di- time and place beinfc hereby appointed
K. rmond J. Cngto. and
Cnbrand Boa A wf. to Fred Van Wlaren 11 in the school auditorium. Exfor the examinationand adjustmentof
II. Burr Cochran, of Couuasl. district when ordered
red to be made
etal. Und M Int. In S.»4 F.-K E.V4 N.W. hibits will be divided into two vorce In Israel waa the source of
Business Address
!4 SjK- jM-15 W. Holland Twp.
by the Common Council
classes, producers and non-pro- great sorrow— even the tears of the all claims and demands against uid
Muskagon,
Mirhlgan.
Hotar t wf. to Frad Van Wlaran.
premises in said roll, is now
ducers. Prises are offered for the wronged women covering the al- deceased.
Loti 49. 60 4 61. Wamly Height. Bub..
It is Further Ordered.That Public
Gor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.
at my office for public inspection.
beat displays of apples, peaches, tar (v. 13). The offerings of the
Holland Twp.
Wah#r P. McCarthy to Mrrfc M. Moran. pears, plums and grapes in the man who had thus treated his wife notice thereof be given bv publication
Notice is hereby given
Expires Nor. 16
of a copy of this order for three sucLots ISO « 1SI. Jeniaon Park. Park Twp.
>e Board .of
Common Council and the
producer class. Canned fruits, club would be an abomination to God.
taaac Kouw * wf. to Jennie Van WaatMORTGAGE
SALE
cessive weeks previous to said day of
Assessors of the City of Holland
(3) PnbHc wrongs (3:5. fl).
«l*n. Lot 8. Blk J, B.W. Add tn CMy of and school displays,which include
hearingin the Holland City News, •
Holland.
a. Sorcery— magic arts. This Inhigh school agriculturalprojects,
Default having been made in the will meet at the Council room in
John H. Moakr B wf. dal to Engel Van come under the clawiflcationof cludes the practiceof occult sci- newspsper, printed end circulatedin uid
said City on Wednesday, Oct J.
conditiona of a certain mortgage
Sluya A wf, Pt. Lot 1, Bawakta'i Add..
county.
1929, at 7:30 p.m., to review said
non-producer exhibits.There also ence*.
City of Zealand.
JAMES
J. DANHOF.
given by John H. Steffens and So assessmentsat which time and
b. Adultery.This Is a sin of
Gerrlt J. RieinminH rial to RpWiH will be premiums for the best four
All kinds of ELECT RIC PUMPS and SEPTIC
Judge of Probsto.
phia Steffens, his wife, mortgagohi, place opportunity will be given all
Memorial Park Aae’n. Lota 28S, M. M 4 quarts bf bearded barley, white wider extent than to the parties
A tm ooprinstalled. Guaranteed.These are especially adaptable in
U4. and 161 Sec. * <7* Rcatlawn CemeWry.
directly concerned.It Is a canker
to Bolhuia Lumber ami Manufac- persona intereated to be heard.
Cor»
Vanda
Wator,^
wheat,
Rosen
rye,
Russet
Rural,
John Ulaaa 4 wf. to Peter J. OoaUiur 4
i utlying and rural districts.
Reg i. tar of
Oscar Peterson, City Clork.
wf. lot !4, Chippewa Retort Plat, Park White Rural and Irish Cobbler which gnaws at the very heart of
turing Company, a Mhhigan CorTwp.
Dated: HoUand, Mk-h.. Sept 6,
potatoes, Yellow Dent corn, white society. Unfaithfulnessto the marporation,
mortgagee,
ov
Apr"
Jotaph K. Victor >4 wf. to Lyman C.
I--*
*rlage relation should be regarded
• *
1926, which said mortgage waa 1929.
Wert. Pt Lot 7. Vfllara Cadar Swamp. and brown eggs. Clifton Batey is
12145-Exp. Oct. 6
Sac. 28-6*16 HolUnd Twp.
show manager and Dale Radhun as a public sin.
recorded in the officeof the Regis- 2 ins. Sept 12 ft 19. 1929.
Henry Pctaraon 4 wf. to A. E. Gala. and Lawrence Truax, president of
c. False swearing.
STAIR OP MICHIGAN
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Cornelius De Keyser
Trnatae.Lot 4B. un recurdad nlat of Peter'.
d. Oppressionof the hireling, TU Probata Court far tha
the agricultural club, form the
Michigan, on June 10, 1926, in Liber
Notary Public and Justice of Peace I at Add. to City of Cband Haven.
County of Ottawa.
widow and fatherless.
William Hlaftja4 wf. to Garrit Hlaftjr. program committee.
147 of mortgages, on page 192, ami
Fire Insurance in U. S. Companies
At
a
aawtea
af
arid
Court,
bald
at
tha
12170 -Exp. Sept. 28
PL Iota 12 4 1?. Blk I, City of Zaeland
e. Turning aside the stranger
-o
Probate
Offloa la tha City nf Grand Haven on which mortgagethere is claimed
Farm,
City
and
Resort
Properties
_
Jakob
Kraal
to
Hcrmanea
Wecner,
N.^
Ambulance Service
Harry Snyder of Grand Haven from his rights.
in said County, on the 12th day of to be due now for principal and in- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Vk N.W.tt S«c. 22-4.16 W. Oliva Twp.
For Sale, Rent or Exchange
(4) Withholding tithes (8:7-12). September,A. D. 1929.
Court for tbo County of Ottawa.
Biabmi Van 1W Mew 4 wf. to Tbonuu was arraigned in justice court SatRhone 5267
terest the sum of One Thousand)
Van Der Meer 4 wf. Pt E.^ 8.R.M alao urday afternoon charged with steal- Failure to pay tithes Is robbery of
Holland
Office, 57 W. Tenth Street
At a sesiion of Mid Court, hold
j
Eighty-three
and
47-100
Dollars
29 E. 9th Bt.
PrasntiHon. JassaaJ. Danhof,
S.* B.E.V4 N.W.<4 8.R.U Sec.
*e. 11444 W.
Qne-half Block West of Postoffica Zeeland Twp.
ing money from Harry Deremo, a God. Ills dalm upon Israel was the
Jndg* of Probate ($1083.47) and an attorney fee as •he Probate Office in the city of Grand
Nettle Keiter etol to Henry Vienin* 4 milk dealer. He waived examination tenth, plus free-will offerings. Our la tba Matter af tba Hrtate of
provided in said mortgage, and the Haven In said County, on tbo 12th
kH «. Blk •A'* Original plat. City and was placed under $1,000 bond responsibility Is to give as God prosPower of Sale contained thereinl day of SeptvArD. 1929.
•f Holland.
DENA
STAPLEKAMP,
fecoisod
to appear in circuit court this week. pers ns (I Cor. 16:1).
CLARE E.
having become operativeby reason
Kate G. Pott to Henry Venden Hwvel
SSSL**Dw^0,• iwim
(5) Blasphemy (3:13-15).They
4 wf. Lot 190 Port a 4th Add., to City of Deremo, it is said, gave Snyder a
It appearingto the court that the of said default, and no suit or pro
and
.Holland.
Dealer In
ride and as he was delivering
milk openly spoke against God, saying time for presentation of claims against ceedings at law having been inert- In the Matter of tha Irtate of
deli
Kate 0. Poet etol to Henry Vanden at the timei Snyder
Windmill*,Gasoline Engine*
CARL E.
Sny '
was left alone. that it was profitless to serve Him. said estate should be limited,and that tuted to recoverthe sura secured by
GEERTJE MOKMA, Docosted
Heural 4 wf. Lot IS9 Peet'a 4ih Add.
Pnmpa and Plnnabtag Bapi>tle*
III. The Awful Judgment Which a time and place be appointed to reA small satchel containing money
City of Holland.
Attorneys
.
Willem Mokraa,- having filed hie
said mortgage;
<_
Phene
4! W. Ith it
#*» «• Prter Ver Plank. was left on the seat. After Snyder Shell Befall the Nation (3:1-5; 4: ceive, examine and adjust all claims
petition,praying that aa
e
a.
Notice is hereby given that on ment filed in said Court be
I* * H IT, * IS, Highland Park Add. to left the truck Deremo discovered 1-6).
and demands against said deceased by
For your convenience. Arrange for City of Zealand.
Monday, the 25th day of November, to Probate ns the last will i
1. By whom executed (v. 1).
and before said court:
Appointm«ts Monday, Tneaday Bsaenburg Realty Co. to Walter Veer several checks and some money
1929. at ten o’clock in the morn-j
It Is to be done by the Lord All
•ma. Pt. Lot 28. Harrington. Weeterhof 4 were missing.He notified the sherment of said deceased and that
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
Mid
and Wednesday,
ing, the undersigned will, at thel istntion of sold estate be _
Kramer’. Add. No. 2, Villageof Harring iff. Snyder was questioned and is Judgment has been committed unto
deceased are required represent their
tog. City of Hoilapd.
iitted he took the the Sou of God (Jno. 5:22, 30, cf. claims to uid court at Mid Probate front door of the* Courthouse In the Willem Mokma or some other
Samual TjgUtng 4
4 wf. to (’heater A. said to have admitted
Ten
City of Grand Haven, Michigan, able person.
. PETERS BUILDING _
Hamw. N.W N.L, N
money and destroyed the checks. Act* 17:80, 31). When Christ cornea Office on or before the
sell at auction to the highest bidOpposite Warm Friend Tavern
He told officers where he had lo power and glory to render JudgIt is Ordered, That the
Henry Va* Lento 4 wf. to John thrown them and a search uncov- ment,- He will distinguishbetween
14th Dsy af Jsaasry A. D. 1930
der, the premises described in said
K. Van Ltnto A wf. Lit 105 DMama
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
as
the
righteou*
and
the
wicked,
reered
one
torn
into
small
pieces.
14A I., «f Od, A. D.. 192t
Homeatead Add.. City of Holland.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, raid time
Dr.
D.
may be necessary to pay the pritv- at ten A. If . at mM probate
Gerrlt H. TeMer A wf. to ’Cornelia. W. Enough was found to determine the warding them according to their
E. J.
and place being hereby appointed for
[cipal sum of said mortgage, toPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
maker and to whom drawn. Snyder deed*. .
hereby eppointedforbearing
the examinationand ad juetment of all
D.C., PH.C.
2. The time of (3:2-4:l).
ether with interest to that date at tion.
had
just
returned
from
the
reform
John
Miller
A
wf.
to
Thad
Taft
A
wf.
Office Second Floor, DeFouw Bldg.
claims and demands against said deIt will be at the aecond coming
he rate of aeven per cent, and all
CHIROPRACTOR
Int 2 Blk 7. Vfawcher’.Add., to atg of school, according to officers.
It iiFi
ceaacd.
Holland.
Hours: 2:30—5; 7—8 F..M.
of Christ. John the Baptist waa
gal costa, aaid premises being de- notice t
Office:Holland City State Bank
, J. PttwerHely to Pine Lodge Auembly.
It to Further Orient Thot poblto aotteo
•Fennville businessesreport a the forerunnerof Hla first coming. thereofhe atrao by pvktkaUonof a eny scribed aa follows:
of e ci
Open Mornings by Appointment Hour*, 10-11:30a.m.; 2-5 ft 7-8 p.m I^t i. Ev.nrton Park. HoUand Twp.
Lot No. thirty-eight (88) of «ivew*«
Umbert Bronwer A wf. to Klaa. L. successful season this, year. The Elijah will be the forerunner of of thia order, for three eucceative
r Phone 4444
Brouwer. Pt. 8.W. Cor. Sot. 144-14 W. tourist business was the best in His second coming.
Thomas Addition to the City of log I*
weeks preview
previous ta uid day of hearing
BorlandTwP.
8: The result <3:3, 4, 1618; 4:
Holland, Michigan, according to the
io the Holland City News, • newspoto Harm L. the history of this region due to
recorded plat thereof. .
S.W.«4 S.W.«4 and 8.^ the new state highway "from Fenn 12).
Langeland Funeral Heme'
per printed sod circulatedin said
DR.
i. HANES
For the righteous It will be a day
364-14 W. Zeeland ville west to US31.
BOLHUI8 LUMBER: ft MANU1831. The prospects
FACTURING CO.
Osteopath
for fall fruit are good. Crops of all of healing and salvation;for tha C00nty‘ JAMES J. DANHOF.
Morticians
A
.
lf , Mortgagee,
descriptionsare raised in the com- wicked a day of burning and de- A true
Judge of Probata
oaoe at M West SSh
;
struction.
A
day
of
reward
la comft
Den
Herder,
munity. Some of .the largest mint
Cora Vendewiter,
Phan* 4556
9-u a.
a-ap-n
the country are ing for the faithful ; a day of awRegister of Probata
M.fh
M4 N.W-'/i
Allegan cpuuty. ful retributionfor 0» Wicked
t
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Local
Meet The Globe Man!

1

Raalte avenue# and 6 „
Mrs. A. A. Nicnhuls, chairman There was no damage to
of production of the local Rod but firemen point out
Cross, has received word from the ftrei might mult In
Red Cross chapter at San Francis- age and that this is the

hi

.rr-

'.W
;€

time of the year to make
heating apparatus is in fcood
for the winter season.

co that they had received the shipment of Christmasbaps prepared
by the local chapter for the men in
consular service. The bags are being repacked in San Francisco and
from there they will be shipped to
various parts of the world.

Funeral servicesfor Bart
who died Friday at his
three miles south of Holland, „ _
held Tuesday afternoon from th<

Ilk

ink,

Mrs. Tom Roscndahl sustained Graafschap church with Rev.
some serious injuries Saturday eve- Bouwsma, pastor of the church,
ning when the car in which she officiating.Interment was made In
was driving crashed into a tele- the East Saugatuckcemetery.
phone pole on the corner of 16th
Mrs. Mary Ver Duin of Grind
street end Pine avenue. Mrs. Ros- Haven died at the age of 88
endahl was reported to police as Burial took place at
going west on 16Ui street when with Rev. G. J. Hekhuis
Driver Kelly of the West Michigan
Dr. J. p. Brook of Grand
laundry drove his truck north on
Pine. Both are reported to have being groomed a president of
Dr. foi
Fred .C,
become confused as to the route State Medical society. Dr.
of the other, Mrs. Rosendahlrun- Warnshuis, a former Holli
ning into the pole to avoid being Is secretary.Mr. Brook is
.

In a Special Presentation at

.

of the late Rev. Brook,, p„
pastor of

hit, although the laundry truck did

$45 and $67.50

not touch the Rosendahl car, po- the Third Reformed church __ „
lice report. Mrs. Rosendahl is at years ago, and Mrs. Daniel Cook
the home of her son-in-law, A1 East 14th atreet, is a sister.
Joldersma, where she is suffering
The FennviUe Boy Scout troop
from a badly bruised knee and cuts is being reorganized for the wiutei
on the leg, face an forehead.
season.The troop has made a food
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Tromp, Max record under leadership of AaalaMarcotte and Ade Klaasen have taut Scoutmaster Allen Barron
returned from a two week's camp- since Scoutmaster Franders left
ing trip in the Agawa canyon, 115 here last spring. Barron has taken
miles north of Sault Ste. Marie, some extra work for acoutinf in
training camps at Graylinf and
Canada.
Grand Haven this summer, and. is
The last beekeepers meeting will doing well for a 15-year-oldhkh
e held next .week Friday at the school boy. Scout Executive Geiger
farm of F. F. Atwood, four miles of the Ottawa- AHegan council**s
north and west of FennviUe, at here Monday to look for a new
9:30 a.m. Mrs. J. C. Kremer, ex- scoutmaster to aid Barron.
tension specialist in agriculture
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Be
will have charge of the demonstration work.

The athleticboard of the Uni-

Hie “GLOBE MAN”

SEPT.

19,

Is Coining

20,

Semi-Annual Showing

21
of

FABRICS AND FASHIONS
Shown In Full Length Drapes

Woolens Will Be

Orders will be accepted for immediateor FUTURE
delivery. Measures taken SCIENTIFICALLY.
TM*

Exhibit

It

Authorized by

THE GLOBE TAILORING CO., Cincinnati
Makers

.

LOKKER-RUIGERS CO.
HOLLAND. MICH.

USED WASHERS
YOUR CHOICE

$10.2
EACH
Come

Early and Get Your Pick!

BROUWER

2U-m

River Ave.

CO.

Holland, Michigan

--

-

,

Long Distance Rates Are
Surprisingly

Low

MS'!
and 7dO

p.

m.

Too can calljhc following points and talk for
THREE MINIFIES for the- rates shown. Rates
to other points are propc«tkmatdy low.

Fim HtUud
Ajma

......

T»;

.

Sutton

'oLttai

.............. .... $ .65

.

Rapids ...............

Coldwater .................. .65
Dtfington ............... .... .65
Niles ........

Reed

City

.•

.

.........

.

...

.55

...............

Sturgis..' ................. ...... 65
Tbe rates auotod are

440

».

m. to 700 p

SUtion-toStMtnnDay

retra,

effectira

ra.

Bvarioc Sia tJao-to-Statkm rates are effective 740 p. m. to
•JOp. m., aod Might Station- to-StMt bn rates, 840 p. n.

h>4JSa.ab
>

obtain

OutofTown

telephone numbers,

call "Information.”;

, ,

.

f ...

New

Fall

hand. And

smar*

low-placed

by the furrings

you'll sense their

obvious fashion correctnesa— they're all copies of the

t

most successfulcoats shown at the important openints.
furs include Caracul, Wolf, Beaver, Fox.

shown. The

fabrics are

Showing of Shimmering Chiffon Velvets are
' Shown in

.

FROCKS

Cicero.

has declined the call extendied
to him by the Christian Reformed
church of Drenthe.
III.,

AT

SPECIALLY PRICED

Dr. A. Leenhouts has returned
from Jackson where he attemfed

the State Medical Association
meeting.

$25.00
Unquesuonablya complete collectionof
skirts— the one sided and low flares, and

championshipSaturdayby defeatThe following have applied for
ing Lee Klies, the defending champion. Mr. Landwehr was never building permits: Gerrit Scholten
down at any time during the erect a $6,000 dwelling on Went

little satin

blouse.

Tnmmed with

the

Princess Lines

-

Jennie’s godeted

but not least, the ultra-important jacket frock with

and

soft collars

brown

In shades of

20th street between Pine and Map]''
avenues; George Beukema, 311
Miss Marian Ingham and Miss West 18th street, to build a garage
Maxine Boone are on a week’s trip at a cost of $250; Gerrit Dykhuis,
to New York City.
167 West 8th street, to build 8 gar
The case of the city versus age to amount to $75.
James De Roster, who was charged
The Oldsmobile coach of A, A.
with violatingthe city ordinances Abbott, superintendent.for K. B.
relating to the licensing of meat Olson, was badly damaged yesterdealers, has been dismissed upon day near South Haven when anmotion of the City attorney.
other car crowded Mr. Abbott,
Attorney Charles K. Van Duren causing his car to skid and tip over

FalUtyles, featuring

last,

its

smart

and georgette crepe.

cuffs of lace

blue and black— Sizes 14 to 42.

match.

has returned from a business trip on the rainy pavement Mr. Abto New Orleans, La., and other bott was not injured.
The new licensebureau located
points in the south.
Miss Marie Dykstra, daughter in room 204 on the second floor of
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dykstra, and the Peoples State Bank building, U
a recent graduate of the Blodgett now open for business and has a|r
Memorial hospital, has accepted a ready taken care of a number of
position as supervisor of the Ni- applications.The office hours will
chols Memorial hospital at Battle be from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 daily except Saturday afternoons, when
Creek.
the officewill be closed.
Henry Geerlingsof the First
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Yeomans.20B
State Bank is on a two-week's vaWest 10th street, entertained Satcation.
urday evening in honor of Dr. and
Miss Frances Vande Woude had Mrs. L. Bosch, who were recently
her tonsils removed at the Holland
married at Grand Rapids. Tht
hospitallast week.

guests were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
K. B. Olson, who was confined Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. B.
to the local hospital for some time Wallace of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
from Injuries sustained in a recent Mrs. S. J. Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. R.
automobileaccident,was able to C. Bosch and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Bocsh.

-

-

0
Miss MargueriteDe Witt and
PERSONALS
Miss Alyce De Groat were among
the recent graduates from Hackley
Don Leenhoutshas returned to
HospitalNurses Training school
Milwaukee where he attends Marlast week Thursday evening.
George Evans of Lansing was quette universityand is engage 1 in
an engineering
»
arrested in Holland on a charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith are <m
being drunk. He was arraigned before JusticeElbem Parsons Satur- a two week's vacation trip to New
York City and other points of inday morning and was fined $10 and
terest in the east. Mr. Smith is tha
costs of $4.15. He was sent to the
county jail for 15 days, being un- chief engineer at the city witter
and light plant.
able to pay the fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Steggerda
Gerold Bonzelaar. 18, of East left Monday for Northampl'in,
Saugatuck, is confined to the Hol- Mass., where they will teach at

land hospital with a badly bruised
leg as a result of an accident on
West 18th street when a large timber fell on his leg. It was thought
at first that his leg was broken,
but such was not the case.

FRENCH CLOAK STORE
30 East Eighth

Rev. Martin E. Maris, a former
graduate of Holland High school
and now pastor of the Methodist
church at Philipsburg, Montana,
and Miss Connie Cole, a former
student of the Boston University
School of Religious Education and
of the Intermountain college, were
united in marriage Monday by Rev.

M. E. Vande Mark of
Mont

Helena,

wu

late the couple.

JohannM Essenburg celebrated
his 80th birthday aoniveraary
Tuesday.Mr. Essenbar| was born
in Harderwyk, the Netherlands.
He was 18 years old when he came
to America with his parents, and
he cut lumber in this vicinity for
13 years. He then moved to a farm
in North Holland, where he lived

-

Dykstra have returned from an

REMAIN IN^OLLAND

auto trip to Halifax, Nova Scotia,
and other points of interest in CanDr. J. C. Willits,pMtor of the
Prof. Brace Raymond represent- ada and the east.
Methodist Episcopal church in Holed the scout council at the BeechFrederick Steggerda has left for land for several yean, was rewood Parent-Teachers association Memphii, Tennessee, where he will turned to his charge here Monday
meeting Friday evening, at which teach in the state university.
by the conference at Kalamazoo.
time he presented the pennants
Mrs. M. Bittner has returned The people in Holland are very
won by the Beechwoodtroop at the from a week’s trip to Chicago much pleased to have Dr. Willits
grand court of honor In Grand Ha- wher? she visited with relatives.
return to Holland for another peven. The charter for the coming
Miss Winona Peterson, daughter, riod. Besides serving the congregayear was also presented.
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson, tion in Holland he has also been
The followingofficerswere elect- and Miss Ruth Westveer, daughter appointed to serve the congregaed at the Parent-Teachers meeting of Postmaster and Mrs. A. J. WesU tion at Saugatuck.
of the East 16th street school Fri- veer, have left for East Lansing,
Other appointments in this secday evening: John E. Naber, presi- where they will attend Michigan tion include:FennviUe,i W. E..
dent; James Mousse, vice-presi- State college.
Beckeft; Ganges parish, F. N.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harring’ >n Serbe; Grand Haven, Grant L Jordent; Mrs. Walter Vander Haar,
secretry;and Hub Van Den Berg, have left on a- four week’s trip to dan; Grandville,N. E. Hoyt; AUc
treasurer. Besides the election a Pueblo, Colorado Springs, the fan, H. L. Potter; Byron Center,
short program was given, featured Grand Canyon and other points of E. A. Armstrong; Coopersvlileand
by musical numbers by the Happy interest in the west
Marne, Joseph Tuma.
Miss Mabel Fairbanks has reHour organizationof Holland.
_ __
Traffic violations for the week of turned to Butterworth hospital,
September8 are as follows: John Grand Rapid*, where she is in train- ^TATE SANCTIONS HOLLANDZEELAND
ing after spending her
ZRRi.avn ROAD
nnsii
Bruinik, speeding, $10; Neal Zee
rip, speeding, $10; Clarence here with her parent*,Mr. and Mra.
The highway committee and
Knowles, speeding.$10; E. R. Win- A. J. Fairbanks
State Administrative Board TuesAnton
Boersma
and
Martio
ters, speeding,$10; E. R. Winters,
speeding, $10; Charles Hays, Bareman have returnedfrom an day authorized new highway projects amounting to $1,004,581.55
speeding. $10; H. E. Lensbury, extensive trip around Lake Michscatteredthroughout Michigan. The
speeding, $10; Bert Speet, speed- igan. They visited Mackinac Itnew work wm termed urgent. Most
ing, $10; Jay Cook, speeding, $10; land, Sault Ste. Marie, the WisJohn De Jongh. speeding,$10; consin Dells and other points of of the yrork covers projects in the
Upper Peninsula, in the northern
Robert W. Bakeman, speeding, interest.
Harrv Kraft and Phillip Hey- part of the Lower Peninsula and
$10; Eugene B. Mersman, speedthe western part of the state.
ing, $10; Don Conrad, apeeding, boer of the H. J. Heina company
Among the road projectsis grad$10; Joe St. John, speeding, $10; spent the week-end in Chicago.
Miss Kathryn Schaaftmahaa ing and drainage structuresfor 56Gradus Wededveen, speeding, $10.
returned to Holland aftre spending foot grade on M-21, Zeeland to Hoi-1
The Board of Control of the the summer months at Spring land, Ottawa county, 3:858 miles,
Merchant'sCredit Bureau meeta Lake.
$94,640.65.
Friday noon in the city hall.
Twenty-footconcrete pavement
- The American Legion band will
ZEELAND
US16 approaches to Elmdalo grade
give a concert for the 800 patients
separation, Kent county, 4 miles,
In the U. S. Veterans hospital at
Leon Pctrolje, 5-year-oid son of $18,157.95.
Battle Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Petrolje,of
The American Legion Auxiliary Zeeland,died Saturday morning HOLLAND AND ALLEGAN
BAR STUDENTS PASSED
held their first fall meeting in the following an illness of a few days.
D.A.R. room of the city hall Tues- He is survived by his parents, two
day evening. '
brothers,Peter and Jason, .and one
Two hundred and fifty-eight apMr. and Mrs. G. W. Eggleston sister, Angeline.
plicantshave been admitted to the
of Wheaton. HI., apent the week- The farm home of John Stolt Michigan bar following examinaend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. nesr Zeeland was completely de- tions
Phillips Brooks.
stroyed by fire Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walsh and three o’clock. The family esc
vneir _»UfM
Mr. and Mrs, Ransom Everett and in their
son are on a motor trip thnrafb building.
•
saved.
the east.
__

vacation

-

$'vv.

'

Holland, Michigan

RECOMMENDED

wm

Rev. H. J. Lennox, who
classmate of the groom at
Northwesternuniversity,was best
man and Mrs. Van de Mark
the matron of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dr Fouw celebrated their 57th wedding anniversary Tuesday.No formal celebration wm held but the children and
grandchildren came in to congratu-

a

for 39 years. He has lived in Holland for the past 10 years.
Smith college.
------ o
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Kleinheksel,and Mr. and Mrs. John A. DR. WILUTS TO

m

Street

SOCIETY

.

*

For Instances

or Ins, between 4'30 a. tn.

The

old.

course.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO

’

Rich Coat shades in soft, smooth
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 50.

Miss Charlotte De Free has the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zoet of best ladies’score in golf at the
Overisel have returned from a trip Holland country club. Her score is
to Niagara Falls and Canada and 47-50-97.
other points of interest in the east.
John Stegenga, who aubmitted to
E. G. Landwehr, who has been an operation for gallstones4 the
Holland hospital some time ago.
playing the best golf of his cahas returned to his home on Rural
reer this season, annexed the dub

leave the hospital Friday.

JAS. A.

_

applied with a lavish

at the

know them by the

flares that give the silhouettemotion;

Ten Cate at the Holland hoi
son. John Jay; to Mr. an ____
Jack Brunsel of Holland route 5.
at the Holland hospital,a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. John Keen, $6
E. 16th street, a ion, Gordon Har-

Rev. J. J. Weening of

test places. You’ll

iQVIOiJSII

route 6.

‘‘Needle-Molded"Clothes

of

versity of Michigan has again sent
an invitationto the Holland High
school students to attend the opening football game of the season.
This game will be a double header
with Albion college and with Mt.
Union college, Alliance,Ohio. The
games will be on September 28 in
the Michiganstadium at Ann Arbor, starting at 1:30 o'clock, Holland time. Last year about 75 students attended the game and this
year it is expected that even more
will attend the football game.

wear

•These are the coats yoa’11 aec and
I

Two hundred and fifty [250] business men and women of Holland have
placed their stamp of approval upon the Chamber of Commerce of Holland
by supporting its efforts with one to ten memberships. This surely is one of
the best recommendations any organization or business enterprise should
need.
*

The success of

the

Chamber ofCommercedepends upon

its

memberships.

FIRSI— How Strong They are Numerically.
Hollands businessmen are asking YOU to
join' in their efforts this week, September 16th to 20th, to increase the Holland Chamber of Commerce membership to 400

SECOND, -That

is

why 65

of

members. f

Here

Organization That Will Call Upon You

f
til
is the

Who

Are Not

Now Mem-

Chamber of Commerce. We Hope That You Will Gi?e
Glad Hand:

bers of the

Them

a

R.

W. TARDIFF— General

D1VISION No.

Chairman #
DIVISION No.

M.

J.

Van

de Bunte,

Chairman

REDS

BLUES
Team 1— A. M. Swanson, Captain
Walter button
John Olert, Johan Sundin
P. Oosting,

Team 1— Jean Ripley, Chairman
Austin Harrington,A. E. Ramaland,
W. Weatveer. F. Geiger.

Chas. Karr,

C. Joldersma, Captain

E. C. Brooks. N.Cobb. C.

V.n Zyltn

Oscar Nystrom, Frank Milcwikl,
Olive,

2

1

George Damson, Chairman

Team 2-A.

W.

Don Zwtner.

Team 3-^Geo. H. Damson, Capt.
Milo De Vries, R. Haight, Neil Steketee, John Van Huis, G# G Groe*
newoud.

Team 4-Dr.

A. Leenhouts,

Benj. Brower, A.

Boone, J, Van Ta-

Team 5— Walter Groth, Captain
Gea Pilgrim, F. L Hinkle, Henry
Winter. W. A. Thomson, Dr. T.
Davidson,G

G

Team 2—

J. A.

Vander Ploeg,Chm.

John Dykema, PeterNotier, Jake Lie*
vense, T H. Wahl, Anton Seif, Jr.

Team 3— Alex Van Zanten, Cap,
Henry Ter

Haar, Jim West rate, Bert
Huizenga,John Rutgers, A. L Benge,
C. H. Flickenger, E, V. Spaulding.

Ch’m.

tenhoven, H. Geerlings, Bernard
Keefer, Con. De Free.

Steketee, Jr*

Teara.4— Jas. Klomparens, Capt.

Wm. Wagaaner,W. Deur, G M.
L Leland, J. A. Johnson.

Brower, E.

Team

J.

Vande

Bunte, Capt.

Wm* Arendsborat.R- Tromp. Dick
Van Tatenhove, H.Geerds,H.Wilson

Other cities have grown and prospered by teUing the world about
advantages through • Chamber of Commerce

All Join
So that we

,

cm

our Chamber of

better tell the

their

Commerce

9 world .bout our
whole

city

«h

good

pUte

